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To the women who, having magnified love
and d.uty, that their country's hoàour rnay be
exaltèd, await the dread Issue with sublime
courage; and, by thelr sacrifice for the Empire,
Inspire thelr representatives lh the field, and
set an example. tà ail who are not privileged to
bear arme.

ISý A REACTION POSSIBLE
13Y J. P. BENT

om an experi- broncho-is willing to answer the Gov-enced observer of the 6rrents of ernment's call for men to go toý the-Tm -follow'ng) frpublie thought, is printed be- frontý The tone of hyper-fighting,cause it strikes a note whieh is worthy journals like the Toronto Telegram isof deepconsidèration., similar. In the Teleeams deelàra-.'
M.&Y 1 alk yon, to be bold enough to tions for Dreadnought giftg to'Britain

your readers to. eausider an there .is nothing about the essential
"Ôf'Canada'a wal- situationwhich need for putting Canadian men intoMema to' 'be of.) cardinal importance, CanKdian defencýýthere is a quiet as,-'eh aeldevelop a dangerous sumptiou that so long as the men are:tendency forthcoming it -do-es not matter to ho'wthe body politie if it be large an extent our native boysstay4ýt dult îvith aýpéedîjy.j Has it not

oecarred. to yôu fhat the war may pre- ont of the actual conflict, The ý 1aet:ý::ý.cipitate thé brçaking away of Canada 'that when war came His Majesty'jjý.«M e,3iotherlandt May we not be Canadian ship Niobe was lyin
Ljtý d o ektýiýî too, much for graAted wheh'we with only iiine offlicers and -four,Mime thât Canada is hearýt and 8oul her has othing saluta.7pùt Rting in the war toAhe lagt' in it for the Telegram.

Mau and the lagt dollar, and that noth- It is noticeable that the wome ý0ink eàn'c'hange the diýpoýdtîju with Canada are more keenly interested*hiýhwe.went into Axmageddon? dhan the men in the-war. You have
mbi-ê-tommon to hear publishedseveral letters which show"

anadians i ý"bh let the t4is. I was particularly étruck :withaay
brouehpg'db the fifrhtizigýl' Mghý'im- one in whieli an- account was givenwhat a small comrauàity hag done forperialfst p9perslike the Daïly New8 fhe war, and'which noted that out ofýof Torento d"re, that appeals fO th8 flfteen enli8ted men 'from that local-:nati1ýe-bù= to enlist are superfluoua, ity 01,ly one was Canadian-born. SoMeas;the ald 0onniryman-the time agb 1 readý olouel-0 la 4ppeal by
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Belchet tO the men of Bruce county grown farther! .,away fîom inhérent
te enli8t-ý-he said that one area with unity 'with ôld-yvorld cottu '- tha-R:
four thousand'meh.in it had not sent the u tries

tte.randes'àf statesmen would, leada dngle yolunteer. 6ne te suppose, and that the laà Mau'l venture to submit that it is not and last dollar idea expýesftd. by men
ell6hgh, te say that go jong as the Gov-- who are in steaé1ý contact wie LGný
ernment1s eall for mén is responded to don over-represents ; the spcit-ihéor-
in some part or parts of the country it porate of Canuda. 'It is even

es not matter- where the men coine to find evidence that'the profese s offrom', or what their racial origin the'statesmen have ýe-ally been ahéaâ-
'What could be said of Canadian pa- of their convictions.
týioti&m -if all Canadian soldiers were Alter trouble develop'ed at Valeur-bornoff-,Canadiau soil? tier, the Prime Minister 9pent several'
Only One Supreme Test. days thiere straightening ont difficul-
1 IÏ the war is te be auni-fier of all tie8 that wer'é eaused, it *as said, by

kinds of Canàdýians into a solid Britan- the tQo ruggéd génius of the Mnisiter
nie nationality it can only be because of Militia, The'contingent sailed away.î all kinds of ýCanadians have contri_ about the time the Premier issued a

8tatement as to what the Governmentbuâed their meed to the crowning sac- intended te ýdo. It was thât thoujzhrifice. Look at it how yen will there the whole el the men aeseàbled ut Vil-îs only one supreme istest in tÉ' affair rtier went te England, the original-it is the test of men at the front. ca
We arý'Éutting a vast potential spirit- intention 'of makinig the contingent up

te twemty-two thousanctmeu wou1d'ýeuality iiito our future in these winter adhered to,,and that the ten thbusanddays. Whe-n the- toll is recorded, if too extra woul& bc held'as: reinforcemcntàýlarge a pýoportion of the next of kin and that when thos'e '.ýeinforceménts »Iof killed and wounded is found te be were pxha-uted they.would.,be Madé',iii landg acrogs the ýsea, we shall be up as required.go much less fortiRed for bearing the
loud whieh the war will leave with us More Men Needed.
long after peace hAs come. If we bear 'The plain Engliýgh, of that efàtýénôt in. Our body, but rather in our pock- was that the fighting Canadian armyets, the arks of this 8uffering weshall for the. galvation. of th ý,Empiýe, andbe tem"pted ôvermuph te turn away the preservation of 'Canadian nation-from the true nobility of 'our destiny, ality as a £ree power ýwithin it, WOUM

From. that logié there is:no escape. consist of tw'emty-two thonsande inen.ý
But more thanthât-to insist npon the One is compelled te accept that ae
emnitiality of the native-,born to this limit of the Govei;ýiMezLts intentîàn
fig:ht is net to'east any sort of imputa-' last Oet64r. It was ozilý afterIrepre-,
tiân, beeause they are net more num. selltations . poured in from all ýover theeÏouely in the Ganadian regimènts. It country that more men were needed,ý
is literally true that thousands who do and after Sir ýC1ifÉôrd Sifton had pub-re inténd te ér*sg ihe seas woujd leap lirlY declared the nýcesàtY for e7àlar9ýo the defence of their native shores. ing the'progTamme in presence'of the

It MaY 'be thàt long removes from Minisier of Finance that a'sedond, ýOn,
OeMeet with -flghýng has put a pe-Cu- tihigent-waig promised by the Go-ýeruliar' handicap - upon this ýgeneration, m ent.
froin w1iich only a most intimate crisis It, ýs.pertinent ýtO'àek why thé Gov-rould deliver them. But i;t is sale te ernmeht had' limited its intenti64, atde'04-re that we are net leu devoted that time--a tîme wben Mr, Âsquithto O-af 1184ti-ve oeil 'thaÙ our forbears had declared that' the imperiona'.urg-,
wen. The gra*ity of t4e situation lies eûcy waà te fnn1tip1ý many times ourIP anotheý possibirity. 'effective fighting forces. SemewhereIt, is, Possible 'tht&t whether we like the" was a willffignegs to ý arriteot,,,not, thé canad»*m hiind 'has gpeedRý, at the last man and: à e lait
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dollar, lt would also be proper to ters of flîýe across th" firmament, mayknow what- views have been presse eventuate in a lo&th
n presse ing when the bill

UpQn the Government'as to the relation bas to be met, and a détermination not
ofthe, çxpense of sending men to Eur' to be expýosed to the risks of a similar

Ope to the facillity with'whieh certain jiegation of safety first in the future.

publie works can be carried on in these British connection, the extra-prudent

times of restricted borrowin-g facili- may think, costs too much, and it's too

ties and declining revenues. far away, anyhow.,

Thé reports that coulé in, froin the To-day, To-morrow and After,

Patriotism and Pr'odýction Campaign lt bas seemed to me from, the bc-
are mot encouraging as to popular de- ginning of the war that the crucial
votion to. the war-a Consérvative need in this cosmopolitan country is
M.P. hà'sneered at it in the Ilouie of that ' all our kindreds and tribes aad
Commons._ ý In. many districts the war tOngues shall 'be welded into a most
la apparently, regardéd'as only se-cond- conscious whole through an intense
ariýï kýý,-ÇariAý'an war. What will be realization of what the war .meaÙs to
thé logical: outcom,;e of-, suehý -a disposi- Canadîan nationality. We should have
tion, when the econo mie pressure of,,,made a religion, a crusade of our
thç war really begins to be feit? it patriotism. The nýere provision of
will paftake too much of ille spirit goods for the wounded and of neees-
th at seems already to lie developing saries for the despoilec1-thý 'motive
in thý!ý Çnîte&,St&tiýsý thanks to the in- for which may 'bc charitable first and
1erentý regard for the dollar, and -to patriotic afterwards, should have
the, pro-GermaÉ propaganda we are been so much occasion for preaching
doing'nothing to counteract. the inner verities' of the war, and the

Aftermaths. Of War. Ithings A must mean for Our future

Whén the Kaiser bas been van- peace and manliness among the na-
tions. Every day that we have put

quishéd and Europe has been re- off, making United efforts to achieve
mapped, the exhaustion caused by the that end bas meant two days lost.. The
war. wM bé felt in every corner of thé time may be at hand when each fur-
Empite, as,-well as sçen in the maimpd ther day's delay will mean, four claye'
men who will Àive ais be'st fhey may in joss. For people who are indifférent
ev-eýY hamlet and street. - Canada will to a war to-day may become»very tired
have her own àftermaths of the war, of it to-morrow, even when somebody111 nôt be as agrecaýble as somcwhiëh wi else is fighting in their name. The

"of àe prophets predict. -day after to-morrow the disposition
We ýshall still have the late boom as may be forever to put it beyond our

well as. the war to pay for. ý When sense of responsibility to answer the
th&t proeess is At work without the appeal of the qvents which the
atten-dant excitement of the war what first days of August, 1914, too memor-
will, be the attitude of the people who able inthe history of civiâzation.
already feel that the war rightlully P.S.-Since this was relady for the
belone to thé broncho8 and to the mail 1 came aeross an indubitable aigu
bronChosý countrymen, who have in- that the unwelcome lpaýen is at work.
éonsidérately left off pouring their Here is a deliverance overhi3ard-: " it

= .iiito cur very promising fleAL. looks as if the Imperia gts Il be Bay-0 li wi
stm'ent 1 ing to us,,'As a reward foýr helping us

It in not, too mach to say that in that in this war yon shall be asked to takç
testilig time the cement, on ýwhieh our part in' further wars.' It seems to me
Britannie fûture will, depend will :bé our reward ought to be that never
14 proportLmi tô'the live fig4tùig power again shall we bé,expected to take-part,
that wlent into the eojj£ef. Indiffer- in any European war. Thepolities of
ente ý to the waz, while dits apýeA1 to Europe have 'been a eurse to theý worId
every /Mble impul" is written in le t- anyway.



IS LI, XC 1111L.- eD,
Xô Xation in the WoMd Ru ReMhed Pedect çivüizationi ýbùt. der.

many le, of AU PowerfuI Nations, urthé*t the Rýear. Y>

By BsxjAmi A. GoULD

IVILIZATION doesiwt con ýut in and c -ould accon .iplish nothïnig of value
'kilowledge; -that is often oiie of 'This is the truth ùuàerlying, N014uin
its; least important attributes. Angell's Great Illusion. That wür hasther does it naleo ist in religion or been brought-a;bout by a natiýn is îu

i11ýthe much n isused térm of culture in itsel-f'a proof of the l"k 0! civilization
thé: sense of what the Romans called', of that nation-' and when the, metilods
the humam'ties. of carrying on the war. are even more

It is 'almost impossible tû give to barbarous thàn. "-the fadt. of its
civilization a defmition which will not tîon this-pÊoof is doubly clear. lqo,
fàll short at oné point. or andther; it ýý7;t&r 'how the analysié , of
is ilielusiee of go much which. is éthical, European -conditions la madej' olle nt
whieh is scientifie, whieh W govun- the most salient facts'that beg1CMeàe-ýi-îJ mental, wluch'is artistic, whieh is so- dent is that scientific and educated
tiak.that te kncw wliat the word re.ally Gprmany is fun ' danientally unàvilized.'ýstudy thb. historý of In itsývery derivatioli, cývlji tiineam we have to za lot% isall that has happeued since the birth, wh -Cersat, pertainsto the ciiiiejà,, and.diof: man with a, ýview to underatanding but slightly froný Po le b "dlit' 8 14, 1 S. ', roa
its. 'bearing upon what:man is to-day- est méanýuýg.' ltrwôuld erofcire,,seem,
azd what lie may, beeome during the impossible that înan autoér .acy:ý *here
dovelipiàleut of the future. the citizen as eàeh 'hag but Ugle ý influ-

-Toc, ence, a true eivîlü''etion fruetify;10omplex a,ýLd Simple, -of< inand'& eonsidýeràÙoii. w ei4aecîvffiýtJ9n niust bc both ex- tàiP agize a faqt. Mfte, th6 e-Moën--ée.edjùgly ýoMP1eX ''and exùéý&gly tials: 01 a true civilizaiion,'will, be IoAûdKowever, paradoxical this 'Y iz>ther toývn mootugý iv JUIw -mmpunty lies in the fact. of land vi"gee wità its. unaciùiteutédùniýversality, ol its eatholicity, democraey, thaA in seientifie Com-ftmda-mèrital hro duos& that: must itàake plexiiies of a Germau militarisin.
applitable tô. every unit in the bodylies in the neéd Canim Bind theIts complexi

that it be equal to.1the assimilation of ý, We look baekwith horrlir luPon Ille
è'výry dýaéovery ý and every advance, Inquisition, and 6 nets .0 a,
anà that it. be iýb1e.to ý meet every new Torqùenadà in trying, .to eo-Mpel a be- J.
Condition and Uew.nee&. ýIt inust be lie£ in the Roiùan,ý>ùîýeh by, iüeam..a.:

no matter how small, rhek and wheel è the a=e ôf.b4rba>1ý-i :;î."4 beneath nothing, no matter how isib, Du wherei-u doew thig differ
kind from the: "knowledged intentio

ýOný of the' elearest évidence& of civi-ý read the virt-aaa of Îts
lization is to1èintiûaý, This.presumes a ",KÙltià " Wi& flre and sword, arrd ta:'dedneâs whiéb can unwilling ý people 1eliminate ',ýiriiPo4e. them

: The eýinl.'the relative 4nbnportàuoe of persotÀ1 Pligiriin ets gought the right:.ý.';'
ýiîwa whezever these ýiews do ý not to weroWp as they cLo8e,,iwdý1ike thý
rl>n iuto a8t.îan ]Wejudleial to- t4,ý 410ts 0£ Fran''oe" were wiaing, ta
eXwéUCeý and growth 'of e1viliz4tý". ýùr this f4ýidùmentul1 of frOe-ý

tolý,rat4Qn appli to, ihany things, - d&'n'i. Qw' , Gçrm Any believe tbzt"> iji,
F well as'iel4' thib, tw tiêth

civilized,d. to. light 01 indi,en be ceil.,
Weed te quite oeu îý

eu
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thçyaýë.ýau4gpnistiethýustuponthe», are free tobelieve and to ýVorship asand tha theyehoose.-t î German, gucces's, if such1king. wére bellevable, would be more This toleration is perhaps 'the. greatý
than, a temporary lull while the forcés est proof that Great Britain is as mueh
oi freedým W'eré recruitin- themselves entitled te claim te be civilizéd as any''luiiônt 9 nation to-day existinfot -revo ng. With the

Xq, pAoýlé ýwhich has, ever ruled 1 tsel .f United States, she shares the most uni-,
versal freedom of ýelief, and with the1 bc ' content te bc ruled by others, United, States she holds the' besi prým,d 'lap people which has khown free- ise for the future.dom, Will ever return te bondage. Any

a t ' î b' Along with religious toleration goesttémp te ' ind a free peopk is. te toleration of eriticism. This à thebi-eed revolution; it is a edwing of the ýreatest safeguard of deýnoeracy andfrom which. the. whirlwind w-HI gof civilization, and the lack of it inineVita'bly bc reaped.,
Germany is the fundai ental cause ofiiï contrut with this intent te extend her barýbarism and of this war. , SineeY- , force ý beliefs and systems, upon the Germaà Empire was erecied. thereý.thàse unwïlling te accept them volun- has [been ne free press the>re, and theý4ri1y, let us note the toleration of Bri- lack of it aloüe has ena'bled the m1ili-tish.government since Britain became taristie powers te deceive the peopledeffioeratie. It 'Pleasès Great Britain and, te prevent an underatanding oftp eall herseU a Clirigtiàn nation, and démocratie ideals whieÙ would, haveQhe ý h.as een, digniÈed a partieular made impossible an ýacceptance of thec.reed of Christianity ýwith govern-, Philosophy of ýForce. It is true thatapprov8l and.entitledlit the in English-spesking countries this freemshed ýChurch. ' But nowhere dom has sometimes almost degener-hkve other braikhes of Christianity or ated into liceiýse, 'but it ann ù

1. .. 
0 et bc à'3ý

Cher religions more freedom te exist used te sueh au extent that it ceasesýand te proselytize than in Great Bri- te be supreniely valuable, andto makeand some very respectable draw- toward eivilization as much aâ. anyîngýrû6m:s -aré. even open te those mon- other one fictor.iâts who believ& they have progreued
One Poundation of Oi«eýticn.ârbeyond what' Christianitjr has te

leivi1jzàtiàii présupposes a'sanity ofvision whieh
-J7 .wu prevent exceu even

under new and difrerent. conditions.Uneh -more striking, however, than Cannibalism ii impossible to' a civiliied
,,,th& rehglôus toleration in Great Bri- people; it is revolting'ito the eoneep---à -tàiu,;.W, "e'religion matters net 9 fig, tien of the dignity ofman upôn whieh
Ï& thélBritie -toleratioli'l-,o6,untiries every evilization must be based,,ýike India, ýwhetereligion is still a vital Equally impom ly iciyilizedî àetiye tliing andràay at a'py me-. people should Ibe terrorism and re-te adevmiligflamle. prisal, and the fact that in BelgiumThiý Éing ehooses te- eall himielf and Poland, Germany bas made use of

Faith, -but ho provos them, forbids her anyý right te e.laimhiMsélý iutmitelyý,.greater than, bis title civilization.
ci g a,,defender of:every faith that Justice is one of the foundýàti0j» ofàny;'of his- subjecti choose, te.. embrace. eivilization, and justice roets upon re-;Somëý' oýf- th6 eoaeýete multe of re- sponsibility.' Te seize -hâ.#agés ý andligions have bseh detrimontal. te or- îthobt them for the aetg et eherz, Dv"government and have had.. to be whieh they have no control à au act"euppreuee, sueh, lot ingtaùce, ýàs the of injustiee éntiràly- incompatible withPraétice of shttée, by Rinclit wickwx, even a modicnm 'Of civiâza#on. yet.

but4n aa far ae roligioui ritesh4*.è Uot Gërmany. adwitg-ýand ilories in ai#>sn itimioal toth.é. esientials 'Oe bàrb4riîý a 00 dolAg rankaler.ý t all P Brltîshté=ito7 âWIf with a" the'Oe eraort in th 0%. w1yu 'VM]-40thsý.77[
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rism can rely oli British eivilization, and
Everygne hasý a bit of the barba that until she entera ý the *ar heris an, arti:fteial sh in-lnhùn and cin saie j froin Briti> An eyle for an eye I and jý boundaries are

produeti
,tootIl for a toQth is human i1atureý and

expect that those Civilization and- unselfishnesa are
it la Impossible not to -nd here ah find
who have suffered ftom Germah bar- closely related, ý a » " . -

barigin will have a strOng ImPulse to that Germany fails tO measure up W

retaliate in 'kind when the opportunity the standard, and that -moat, ý of the

The degree of eivilization to other nations also fail to 'a Imer de-

which the British nation has attained gree. The most B&lf'84 and moet un-.

will largely be measured by the re- civilized of modern ýnatioua1 , illstitu-

straint whieh it shows when it has both tions is the custom bouse, and as might

oppôrtunity and provocation. ý 1 be- have been expected it has been the

lieve that the British' armies, as a most prolific cause 01 war.

whole will show that they have an un- It is possible fýom a philosophical,

derstandiug of the duties imposed by viewpoint to justify the elùstefiee of

ill & 
. ... , ht

c!vffizatýon which w ifferentiate the eustom houseonly as a eonvenien

them sharply from the ýTeuton wla r mea4s of raising revenue, of taxing t e

people within a country. When, -its,

of course, ineonceivable that scope ia, admittedly exteuded beyolid

Great Britain should forget herself tý this, as when proteetivé duties are im-

the same extent as Germany-, (and posed, it is a -national selfishnesa in-

shoùld, commit acts of slaughter and compatible with the higýhest' civiliza-

destruction ýwhere no mffitary advan- tion, which should-aim to give equal

tage other than terrorism could be opportuhîty tu all peýple'regardless of,

gained. On the other hand, vengeance national boundaries.

very human quality, and however qest Evil of Teriffs.

German women and children, This -conception 0 .f civffization,, May,

burgomasters and civilians may be, it Utopian when thé development

will uhdoubtedly be hardto prevent seem

acts of revénge upon German soldiery. hitherto attained is cansidered, but. it

Let thoae upon'whom re .sts Great Bri- is noee the leu loecally sound.. Aper.

tain'g reputation gpare no endeavor- to fected world-civilization ought to aimý

keep British hands clean of such acts. at gl'ving no Belfiah aàv'antages to.any

one people;. this is the roat- of world

Tomptation to Viclate ItoU=d'. demccracy, jue uýnationa1 clemocraey

.0ivB!zatîon is largely an apppreela- a,;ms at the destruction of selfish. privi-

tion of the rights of others. and under lege within the nation.,

thé breadth, of this defluition no one 'The unpivilized, and sýIfish dtsire to

eould claim that Germany has shown seek special act-vantages by one nation'

herBeu.giviuzea. The invasion of Bel- over other nation#,:ýa narrow and e-ge-

giÙM WU, : one of the Most uncivilized tistie nationalismi is the fundàmental

acte of. history, and no sophisîtry or cause of all war@, and the custom'hoffle

eaguistry epin make it other. is the instrument by which thL fielagb-ý

Ie temptation to Great Britainto neffl is most freqùentlY éarried ont

viôlate, UoUand has been enormous, 'but Ineidentally, lmight mention that

ggested that Great, from aphilosophieal etandpoint the
no caie te.$ ever su f
Britain dÔ è».,,.,The chances are that most evil of all tàYigs is the pre or-

Rolland heýîeelt has reached a state, of e4tial, tariff, whieh seeks not Qnly to <

eivffizatibn where ý. she wM realize that create 'Ulunatural. ee0nomie conditions.

elle is -dmpeiièa toý enier the war -betweexi - tbýSe witbih t4e nation- and,

&gaiWtý.the -bubariom of Germazy, and -thosé withont, but futtbýer, seekW, to, de.

ýthSt file tfine à jipe Bollana wiii ïstroy any- fair equality ý 0L'oPpýUeîY

Invite Lgland -to pasý, ýV=ugh Duteh for those. ontidde of ..t na Two

IR411. tû the of hàr great Ià #ùe in. »Pité ottbýiý

*at eýn alý
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often 'been used ta justify a preference governmental advantage in colonies or,
iý-C1 ta make it appear as a noble and eubjeet territory; with univei-ýa1 free
ý=selfmhaetion of devotion. trade there would be no e-conomic ad-lie vantage in them. Equality of oppor-r ýwor1d stîll has far ta go ta reach
a real civilization but the nearer it can tunity woul-d create an aristocraey of
eome ta it the more impossible will war ability regardlem of race, creed or
become, and the greater will be the nationality. Tt would bc a world
happiness of mankind. Let 'us imagine where justice would bc more nearly
what would exist in a completely civi- Iniversal than ever before.
JiZýed world. Democracy would be uni- There is no nation in the world

1, and with it would be u m,-hieh yet approaches this ideal of civi-
oducation. Every people would be lization, of supernational civilization,
governed in units of the size desired but the evidence shows that Germany
by themselves. There would be no in- J,5 farther from it thari any other na-
-eentive ta national extension or con- bon, with the possible exception of
quest, because there would be nothing those which, like Turkey, are frankly'
ta be'gained by it. harbarous and anachronistic., We

,come back àgain and again ta the olýThe citizens of one nation w'here thesis that- the only thing which eanpopulation was'becoming unduly dense leadý ta civilization is democracy, andbc frpé ta go ta whatsoever that an autocracv, ' no ma.tter howbther land they wished, there ta find sedujously it may'ape the appearance-demoeracy and opportirnity. With of civilization, lacks and must laék its,universal demotracy there would bc no fundamental requirements.

THE NEW EMPIRE
A few of tâe sigmificances that belon-g ta the Premiership and, the Treas-UrY in Britain being in Deulocratic Rands; and ta the unique

charaoter of Kitchener's amy.
BY ARTHUR HAwKEs

-the ar changes things greatly m
mean ta democracy in financet

JL for the £me-litre the change niusi ' Everybod-y knows that Mr. Asquithfirst be where the pro has been a Prime Minister of singula-rponderant power of the ýEmpire re.' sagacity and strength, and, that hissides. There -will be a new Britain. Government has carried the most ad-w.ould'have been sa whatevér the' vanced legislation- that has ever beenýgause for which the war was"w.aged. put upon the statute book at West-
But wheR the issue aceepted for the minster. It bas been said that lie yield-%ýÏh-speaking world is the Awdom ed, ta Redmond, the Irish flrebrand
of -men ta govern themselves-t4e and Lýoyd George the Radical fire'Siup-rm-acy of ýÉe citizen' over the ibrand, merply ta hold on ta office.,soldièr thé triumph' of democracy, the There was little in the criticisms. Theramtfleations of the changei; ithat will war has compelled .even his enemies toféllow be in to disélose theinselves. eonfess that here is tesnian of the91 

a staFOllow a little way the meaning of two very greategt lineý--that , Britain'sî àf: extrâordinary 
import

ýiCt»' ance- name was neveF in safer.keep"iig,, thanthat Mr; Asquith à Priîne Wihister and 'iii his.
-eorge is Chancéllor of ý the He is stronÈ because he sees, andExehéquer. What daes'Mr. Asquith. knows. l'le is no mere time server of.ýu.gnifyý to demoeracy in administra. democraeiy-. ee is the gýeat exampleýÜÏn<î, WhAt dû« Mr. LloYd-GeOrge of a superb intellectual dTiving po-wer,
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dev.oted toi th-e service of the.. Statei Re in tho evoliition of heeaknu f iom tli*'
waà, a,. Pabian in. the earlier day's, of littieueeseg wh!04 we*th the naîne, of
modern 'thinkin îIý London. Hisi wi Paxt, Ili.1 Ajquith coüld n t if. d, remse'
'fathèr was a Congregatlona MInIsteII. 0 h ul
Rewas' brôughtý up in a home where, .a the habiti that. ha'ye grow with the
èértain social disability. was aéeepied- ?ee,Ëtüries in týè 1 Chancell ..of
as part of the priee of relikious inde- Europe. But by ioiiietbîilà ]ýnotlè ùàn;
pendenc Re has not rèmainedýon the a coineidéncel his ForeigilminiiFteï.,Ii$.
rigid lines of i hià early tÉainýng-few gran4son.,Of that-G ho> b passin le.
men of immense intellectual energy re- the RefoýM Bill of 832ý opened ýdd6
main where thêy ývere put-but he has ehe gàte for the ýemQàacY that wàs
kept the denýocrâtie faith, and has te be.
fought a good fight. gir ECIward Grey is no. blùtýnt revo-

There. was a notion-it might be'eail- lutiOnist. He is an ideal Foreign
T fer à dëm'Oqatic GOyern;iffl

ed a tÉè,,Iition-that for times of war, IMiniste ùt
far facing the crises ý that an exalted beèause,, thopÈÉ > he n:e-ver glows, he is,
position Awong4he nationa ofthe earth ta mal believer in the.,,demoýtàÎjî iin-
demanded, Britain must depend on a pnlses ý which the. AsqIlith Goverti-meUt

was, inspired by the av -ahslated, into, Aëti ofl Pàr]ýa-,
aucient traditions and led by the habit ment.,
ef Sind of the Most exclusive aristo- ËlëUd of: Genius, and Sên".
:Crac7., in' the -morI& ý It W' -as au very -fou May fwd, anothýË> ".egný Of
,well personages said, for the common the w i
;people, to.. i i nvade the outer courts of
iWeibtnàmter,, ý and to discourse of Prtmiëràhip typifies in the ;fact that,

as'thiùga' abeut which they knew' Imittle tary for War, through, a,. &&qkeýýofand eared lesg but when it came tb the stateamanship whièh 'ýroYed, dnýe , ter
teal pinch, blue blôOd wôuld tell, and a,,. that geniug and Sound pense may. be
once More.it would be Bee-u*that there perfeetly b! ded in'ý the âàme pérfjôh-
ývA8 the: wisdomi of azes i Ve.auý1 say'ngs Oty.: -Therehàd been à -vý âl Mudas

in the army. 1 The pâosing IM.UlDo-> ofthe..
Let àrts and, commere 'Ulster rèvolt are mot at the mômet
Laws: and learning die impoeaht-the pôint is thàt:the e Itkeep, oh -YBut. Iý.-kéqp, us Istill,

was stayed by thé advàf'ý>iý
01CI udblu-ty.

demýCratic ëf 'Britimb pre-mIeTý 4t
'War Offiee na that. wheil the.,jW, .Ü
ýàmÉ '.the damaerat shawed th, it

DWOmacy was ènÉýosed to'be re- .Irnew how to, weIjý a
sezved'- ecy tilýoie,,,*hoàd mots. reacteà lé ýamme. , to Wltel t

deepet ük the p a9t.. than thè!ý .ývision did.
tu iploniiey,]Ls the la un&r -the, citeinto th -tu D' 'Dmstanem w4if: te

dapartmente of oli- .. ft . ý . ible to,it, has nôt oint 'f theworla :governménIý Yet the tez t iii hi Î.
educe4 Io the éqnsisteney of W t th -Wd

_ýjgrapyuICe, and îts h ýrîe,%ýs 4 offlee as thé result, of z4,71,y ni"
the' t btÈ 61 the yodélerà. It-.

ikeeps its head and , guarcU !ta ewtomeý.. ýýaùc govùýýent ý the TJ4.i tý d Ki nea»M
and 'inddontally, preserres the, State hWê-ýer.'knüwm The war Ptq
bom yielding 'teà reàdily W mpdeim.. mjitveJnoýs ý " Cnstratiûný.,.: ne erd",
isms Sueh AR ý iie Stfflge idea that the ipIte was'in danget'. The heurt f0gênetiÊ p-abue, has. the,.iight to kno* Liassin, ý nopen to ý the "q le'Biitis4l

army% In all'Oe eýgeÈ" àf
'Y *I* leaugel ýellail 411 the eùrtemý:.. wai ý oh'wn te' have 'boi tt»nglorxw

'ainee, the 3aer wat.' It tr%2W ,
Lu in.g. 'Yte.

Orti xuiàkt nity bý,ouly.àlq- 4 da by à -Uüiocta#e
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which was aitipposed to ýbe defeetive to- Thi& time last ïear itwAÉýý the weighti was scaicelyer matters. of defence. disereet. to MemtlonMr. Lloyd GeorgeThere haç,,ý been -a 'to somé excellent folk in Caàada. Thenother remarkablethe field. The Field Chancellor'A in, .1 was provoking aiducalcommanding bas named'in his eltyle of speech even among those whodeSpatches hun'&eds,., perhaps, thous- received, money for inYestment in Can-

tands , of the rank and file for dis- edawhich, but for his budgets, would-tmgwshed, conduct. Wellington-never have. been re-tained in the British Isles,meÎiËoned even non-commissioned of- What did, the war reveal to, an
géers iir liis des anxious Empirel bat in the abusedwArs theýe has :been little praise for ýChancellor there was the equal man for';UeËý: compared with what Generai the dread occasion. Mr. Flavelle beinje.lias. bestowed. There have been 'witness, there was in him a wondrouis

4190 unprecediýnted promotions from .,-o,,ýbilnation of genius and courage,Oîe ranks. wh-kh when the whole fabrie of coin,
mercial intercourse tottered, 1 saved itYond all this, in the hour of 'the alive and saved it whale. And the,Zýpire's stress, at a time when demo- Chancellor-the little Welsh attorneyÇracY lias'COme tO doininance therehas at *hom polifical foes sneered---m-did. fqrbeen''brQtLglit ïnto existence a volun- finance *hat, to judge hy the wonderteer host, such, as the propýhets were and deljgllt beGertain eould n 1 ever be ammbled--and t excited, flnance woujà
îlot have had he courage to do forit has been for a fight for the libértY dtsc-1f.4hat was aeeved at the cost of un-

sufferings and martyrdoms in jess Character Ann*ded in Pire.
jlàppy time*. Qf 911 the triumPhs of democraey, in

the very seàt of -pApodjés Of' War. 
aristocracy this er-Jiaps- was the most astonisÉl allemembered, that this epoeh It suggests a question, that is wosynchronises with the peesence in iagking, eveii if it be incapable of èüm-'eaËliame'nt, of coh, Plete answeort of labor repre. r. , could. Rach work haveof 'Oloni things aforetime been wrought -by a Chaneellorâ&Vý 'beén.sàid sueh as e.%n 'be uttered- he had, been sound in his, ., Unless,

preeedingOM 110 ýatriotS- What have they donet 4nance? This quality of rjsiýg to anhave'been in.the van of apostles çemergen-cy-and the heavier the"f-41'thé war.. -TheY hýve ealled uneeas- emergemey the higher the. rise---is ilà4l' fOt ita torvthe defence of ail elle freak produet of ail hour. It lathetithe IlatiOn holde de,4,r, They have Pa# of a character that betn ail-illksted thai'tlieýç shall be paid to the ilealed in the fire.
.,fle lood of the priyate Illen who Mnance can 'lleVer return to tùéhave gone lùtô the dark valley a place wheré it &tood. ýon the &»t'of lut1116blei lcomilideration. than was evéý Aujust. The man in the street il'gi'vèulo t4e'ir kind; before. aware, that the reýolu.tjon that oc-ap hu put the whoi c^nrred then will operae te for other.purinter- ? -

'tii pom than to, break the shock ôÈ an
ýXelatî6.aéip 01 ý the ci, po of the kealculable war.ý" ýUverBtitish'Tiles into a moe elevâted Per-, ybpdy was sup-,-to knowtha Jtim'ee ive, Wiat'it t it is ér4 azid not*ill produee. during Posed
the process 0£ h4aling à,fter,-the stri'fe, inc4leY- that 'rubs 1 the worl& Éuteolle, C'au 'sUreýV 'DrqhMei TIfi 'everybody did not know it,:z Mo-et of
tertain '89 the l'a a" thosé.: Who ed kiàow'e: never qýdté90 eAný-, realixed thé truth.'4un reiýume the oxut
àýY :It, , ý>iUt where B" d.the, great lactth4t 401lày

OUIY a mere token that Aïn ewb,le aperAï-11Y tnaý of the relu , -výe ý been 'XehauWÎim of, à& 
e 

thère * 1. . 1 .. -..

P«Il 0110 the Mott ýroXid 'Of, dieeovël7 ter the
Ié

nerve whiài w4à lïglltëd

F



1 CANADIAN -WAIL

the first tirne at the beginning of the wiiole British people to, depend upon,
the Government might asw.ellý-issup,

The average man in , Britain never notes promising to paylinterest on the
goes into a bank. He supposes that a purchaseý and, in time pay off,- the,'
five pound, Bank of Engla7hd note is principal, the suggestion was denoulic-
mal money, instead of being only a ed as revélutionary and subïr«rsiveýof
promise to . produce five golden ervery real stability of Gû-ýer-hmental,
sovereigns when they are asked for. lie social 'and commercial life.
thought that somehow he was power- . What is theý essential difference be-
îless bef.ore the mighty bankers whose tween issuing notes to secure the tele-.

lordly mein awed him, and whose phone system, and issuing notes as a
wealth appalled him. war measure? especially when money

But under his very eyes, and with raised for war purposes is blown away
the faci, confided to him as if he were ýn gunpowder, and the notes that
a- great bauker himàelf-as, in, sooth might represent the telephône 'sy-stem
he is, for lie is the nation-the Govern- are for a permanent revenue-eornîùg
ment ereated money-at least it was project. Questions like t4is, affecting
ealled money-in ten shilling and one- all the regions of publie credit will be
peund notes, which shopkeepers and agked with increasing insistence. after
-banks were bound ta accept as U.they the war.
ýývere solid gold. It was done by a First Army to Read.
printing machine. It rûPýefflnted noth- T .here has neverbeen' a'great war 1 on
ing more and nothing less, than the .the continent of Europe in which the'
faith thst everybody had'that the Gov- common soldiery could' read as the
erninent would in fulness of timé make soldfery, in this war can. It, ý is sixty
!good its promise to pay coin for that
serap 0 paper. 1 years sinée Britain WaÉ at war with au

European power. The Crimean war
Average -Mah is Great Bank. was nearly iwenty years, before a Na

The aveiagý.man knew thai behind tional, Education Act was paseed at
tthat promise ý was just this and only -Westminster. At that time. it was
eW-:thai in the future lie and, others eustomary in moÈt country places 01
like him would 90 on, grawing crops wÔrship to give out the hymna' tWO

Ironi: the; soil, makîng flinYy eotton into lines 'at .,a time, soý that the peoplè,'
cloth, and turning brown ore. intô who couldmot read might sharein the:

steel. Aýwà so, he found>out, singing. Thirty years ago in villages
iby demonstration, that the greatest within twentY Miles 01 Iendon a
bank in'the world is the hank of f4ith deily newspaper was a rarity, and a
in -the avérage man's willingnesi to wee-kly was, a sQarelty. lhe average
produce goodo,, and in, hie ability to -man had as much idea of, what was in-

ýaI as justly by hie fellows -volvéd in national finance as lie had of,epntinue to de the differeliti&l càlculu$. But to.daý,am ho Ias dolie during the immemorial
yeats. 1 the. ten shilling note is, as common as

ýDO ýou suppose that the discovery hay, and he knows that it ïs just a
;yviIl be lést!when peaee has beeiý made security on hig,,Ci -WilinflustrY.

is aw re that *hat has been done
and the average '., man begins, to make He a
good the wastages of the warl ïs notý due ta the'ýblounty of moine high.$ame years , aga the Goverument and Mighty, distant and eondesee'nçliË«
bouglit ont the _Nationalý Telephone permonage before e muet CoMý,

port hilself with,ýbated breathý indColupany, and, put, the Unes of the
oonntry under publie, control as the wlii$Periiig hýMbIenes& ý ne ÏS: of the:
eelesraph wires wére. The iýââtomàry, ',ve,.rY 'essence -of the naýiCJ4 Mightjr for
elaborii4 Measur#8 were taken ta misé 'War, indispenuble ïoi péýaee. lie ùixcýê>.

en *t -étande th.at MU ul a inau
tàe .,à)64éy :for. the. purpose. Wh ,j

MM, thât as there w ýis, wi ho WhOlIgivm,
W" suàt the that- lié hath fat,''.,
*»Ié. ",Oeeurity,, of. the -future, of the ble for the State,,hai. a;:,ýM



TI-TE CANADIAN WAR.
clain ' i on the State than lie who gives which tapsters ýecame captains andhis money. Such knowledge is going which the cavaliers first despised, andto fix absolutely new State values' in a avoided, it remained a strange powerhundred different fields when the war in politics. Without it the Common,drum. throbs no'longer. It will have an wealth could not have been sustainedýunprecedented. force to make it tell. The event proved that its ideas wereWhat would be disclosed if one ex- too far apart froin the spirit of theirplored the Cromývellian period for time. But while its qtrength, itsparàllels to this peculiar time? morale was available for the govern-Kitchener's army is a new model in ance of the State, the name of England,many. of its distinctioins. It will come which had sunk into a byword through-','back from-the war to inject an élement out Europe was raised to a glory ithadof practical service into' citizenship not known since great Eliza's day.such as never before has pervaded the What will itýmean to the Empire t6Islands. - What will its effect in have two million citizens in BritainPolitics ba' 1 who have learned their politics in theWhen 'Cromwell had de'monstrated trenches? Tt is a unique prospect.what could be done with an army in (To be resumed,)

CONCERNING, SIMILES
]BY MRS. ARTHUR MURPHY (JANEY CANUCK)

W E Canadian folk are le-arning Let us drop it overboard 'before we go
many 

lessons 
this 

wartime: 
any farther.

We &ré unlearning others. For If froin the failu.re of the faculty ofthe .futu ' ré, we must relegate to what utterance, we Canadians are unable tois known by etymologists as passing express our thoughts, Cher than inthe word8 "Dutch treat. " similes, it would eeeni more fltting toRith -e1to, these worqa have been apply th-e wordýsý"Turkish leave" to aSynonymous for atinginess, and those complete evanisèment. The wordsýot1ier traits of like, nature whieh the "Prussian treat'ý- could be made tolarge-goWed man resents. , But since signify anytrait, however obnoxiouý.the Duich folk, with unparalleled gen- in all times, the framing of Passingerosity, have OPL-ned their homes and words has had to do with the history ofPu se er a million refuge-es the country; it can hardjy be differ-,O= e gium, ' the . words "Dutch ent in our day. It was this fugitivetjz"eat,," na wehave used them, have be- language Byron referred to when heCloine entirely obsolete. He is an ignor- wrote -antý or malitious man who will continue
ýô use them, in their old sense. As foresta shed their foli&ge bydegre«,

So fade pxpressionswhich in seamn ple"e."'And -While wè are eonsidering the
significaÉce of wo ýds, it might be well Wko can say? Maybe, hereafter,-weat this time to give some heed to an- ýCanadians will speak of a fine freeother e#ression that is equally gift as "a Shaughnebsy ship."opprobrioufs-l'Preneh leave.ýY1 'It is deed 'this is, easily thinka:ble. Or -itexpression; 'Mllich 'h":too likhtly may be we shall nay, "He is a G8,ult-ýàâd tôo'!'requently-frbm the tip Qf our -ver" w en any,' g t, ea est-gi ý1 ri h Tn MkÉtongueg and the point of ow; irreapoil,ý becomes the top-flower of his eo-uuýtt-Yifibli peù& becaüse of his large« wWly bestowed.,

9ur AIUM' in Europé and Dur Côm. 1 think it w,,ý1 be like, this, and moy,pâtýio tâ in Canada -are degèÉvi;lg of ý a it - happen týat eou will,more truthfül and more polite. friend,



T HE. M A N TLE 'OF, JA.HI
By Huoii S. EAvàe

nothing,, to, do with deý Batten paused.
"Did you wi the

elaring ýwar 1 pé.
WeýWere sitting, a buneh of us, away," 4sked Ted, jWith a âheM,

ý,oÜnd the fire talking over the day's And it ý'came home té Rie
nlews from Europe, Batten had been there,"'went on Batten, ignoring, the
descanting at.-some, leùgth about the interpolation, "that th-et châp Morson
àpathy that he caMe up against,. the had been killed, às tens of thous ' and§
9IMP e difference up, and dlown the had been killed, às ten4 of tho
Pro-vînee on the subjeotof'thé war._ more will be killed, to saye g eôuntry,
Batten *asl a traveller. > Two days ago,_ and a people to which.. I 4l 0 ng. And
lie enm.le h6me and t'Id us he hg4 en- while, fýll-owà like MorSo]ý Were gétfing

shot 'up, because tbey werç' dAf ndi
listed with the third contingent e ý1n

'i.And- whatèvet' yëu chaps thin me, 1 was making po money
about A said want to tell you spendÜig it at: the hockey,. matchei and
týat Aid go b=uàe I felt it mir dutyý thé theatres, and bemoaiiing tha 'wâr
The ou_ý, thing that troubleig me is that only -se if was reipoiféble 1oý à,:
L ought t6 ' have doue so beeore. per cent, eut W, My 8àlaTý. .]But.

£'H 1 ým -through 1 ý Prom nôw où, Im .pki.
muttered Ted, into his

_T part. Nôt i ý ôf hýipWE;:Spéj but, nôt sû low that Batten had to do m h n V1ý
DoteAug1ýt the whisper. that 1- think V! and, ýhe lôàked nt -Tçd.

grirerOics bo.týin-g," he said, "Bvéry, -Téd stir'r'ed-ý7& ùïÉe uneabody- w -ows me, would parently, hè feltthe tî t hkl
'ho kn aecuse me

of Ieroics lad of all. not been ýut iù *ords.. Tben it -was heý,
It wag true. Batten *asa man whë said thé:sentezee thàý pensthie àtoryl,

rhapsôdiàed lover kéthing; enthused "T had not4ieg td.ý:dow'th éleinf.
never. . Ili» was the eeld and'even war....
temperameùt. Stolid and solidý, heroies Wé were :alli taore,,diý less J=z a M,ý,
--01 'an'y sort--had -no - repreaentation fortable, and weýtàûk-'ýÉRî
in hie make-up. could ont of tms ioPhiatry, cif Te ds 'Of

"lièroiéls nothing, he said. again 'Il course,ýw.e did not haré aDyýthing to.. crý
tell yen 1think 1 ought to go. Thats Vvith :deelàýring, az 1 P0àibýy îý
95.1 there is to it. Ao far I havent done had-
1,thing, Ilor, Canadý. - So far 1 haven It Bâtten brbke

'ftçd î han& I have-n't given a' az ýno recrui g S ge&ft , 0",
p. warmi#ht ne-ver have been but Your attitude, particularly 'ýèd'ý

effect and. he looked at him, "Is wrong, X4.ie
ne wAu eýcîrüed. Sut wrong, tilLa elip-,çýf a'girl w1thoýtý

ùpon .1 two or Myas
.41.àesý"àgo iômething woke me up knowinlgIt méïde me 40 ashamed thaï

t- rmponsibility. It was I have tumed :UïyRelf iniide: oût and
'ùÉ môn orlèe thanthe sight, of a reas-0-nea with myseit, fs-Mre My-

se1f,.ý àid 1 finnUy =de mY8elf -M, so
ïteno9raýher cloý9min the offliqe erying me-,
her eyes out. 1 asked, her'*ty..., . She thingby WËY xýf reparation for,

up ne j liths 1 iýidifterélJçe. You, Ted, of, an,,
Pié we qjerk and pdÙAed tý, .>M-o

ýught, nôt tc, -be so 1 b14se ove,'a -ë;=a)tyý Iiit. : There Ww 'as, "S ý ïWmth Bztt&l'ion... usine«ý, ýY«uýr Dad--,wasùlt h'ë a
Private,,Ram B., at SItor c 0 eol&«r f
taL Next of'ý kin, 'Elýe:n Morgoû, ý 75 -Tied, kiekedl tkecoals

T*roÉtb." nt ;,Md ubt',a-ngwer;
steno 'tiphe, Who,-eu ër7k waa Mleu "Yôu hiive Vere

ePe, ý -Theý '01>ë whb C di W"l tula, thig Veil
1ùë14ýw yote,



THE CANADIAN WÀX it
Paýr&berg.- You, hàve,,s how usthe ff that'book and levelling the unmédals yoitr Dad éarned. You have even shelves he was iiýuttérin9 to him-
lteen pron'a of' it. Yoli were never self, "Intérfering ",bÙsy-tirétd iof talking of it. Well, your dad. body," and so on.i: 18 -dead now. 'Butsupposing he were Then he went to his trunk and un-alive? Do, you think he would be sit- locked that, still bent though uncon-tink by a flre while men were giving scioù's1y, on finding y some action in'their life loodif , Do you think he whieh to work out his irritation andwould be ý talking airily and scoriif ýspleén.. He uniocked h* trunk anda-bout . "-wlping 1 a maiden'a tearà in and luildà tookl out the things thereïway?" Do iroul Do them on the floor. And all the time his'Ted. flushed angriJý. "Why bring mind was busy-busy ut the job ofMY Pater înto thisl 1 said 1 had noth- casuistry,, àt thë task of stifling theing th do , with deelaring war. I voice of conscience. For he knew inhavep't. It!s not myý y his he , that the real ego in-warf Wh -art of heurts

flingý Uýp a 'good job and a him accepte-d Batten's impeachment.good time'. and d'on khuki and go and He went on lifting the things out- ofget shât up 1 1 had nothing tô do with the trunk.declering war. It isn't my war., 'l he He came ut last to a long garmenteepÉated doggedly. Then, "If you want fol-ded neatly, lying right ut the bot-to go to war, go 1 No one:,s stopping tom of the trunk. He looked ut it,you. -But dont 'iÊterfere with other the-u,,Iifted,,it out. It waA his fathWapeopleý" and Ted kicked over the military eloak 1chair and stumbled out of the room, Ted knelt there, "the cloàk in' hisýwhîte faêed and angry becaùse some- hands, thinking. That cloak hAA beenhad s ken truth to him. around the sboulders of the first maniThat was it. He was angry beeause in all the world to him. He had wornIbe:knëW Batten had spoken the truth. it in India. Rehad worn it in Africa.French dictum; "Le vrai seul Ted fliagered it, reverently, unfoldinges J n't universaty true.Riniable,ý, is ii. and folding it again. And'àll thetruthy to'Ted, was anything, but time the, still small voice within -him
was talking. "Your dud never conntedC.1 ý,mnt upstairs to his room and the cost. Your dad never hesitated, Tolbeked the, 'He got abook und your dad the honor of his country wu,to But he couldnt read dearer far than wi-fe and ehildren aiid'he -threw the b"k on the floor. home, thùngh these t1iings made the41tr6del to the, window and- looked world a blessed place- to him. Your dadýo.ut b h ere werè soldiers g to do.withn t e ' streét -Th never said "I had nothinný&re:hine dowm the roid, and hë turn. declar!ng war 1 ', It was enough for hinl

'ed aVýay inipatient,"sülleniungýy. :Bat. that histing and Country needéd hini.a ýn1eddler, W hat,ýight had he Your -dad ne-rer coùnted the cost. neto iÉterfere 7 Battm wagn. t his keeper. gaveý all. Hq g4ve'his Efe.",ýop3e men Couldn% k , eefi theïr flngers -Ted buried hie face in the Nds 61out of other peoplýý a pies. Let Batten the ùloak. The thing bec.ame tý ihè16ô1ý a )WÉI budiiess and le&-ýe of the spirit ofboy the habitationhunI toI idali, fter, father. Like 'Càesàr'd. inantle it bé-TE,4'-walked hp le rooin. came a silegt couneel; 'pleading ane ýwae ail interm man cause. Ted turned it abbut, aobblng abiý', it&bility ifidwecl jtêelf. in qheee while. A -line of X1plîngýsWu 9. Ue went tu, bb à Ming oula not belre tàýle t1rough bis brain'ge*StËal'ghteUed thRt Up, p71tting thiS.ý Who lives :if Englaild die 1*ta place; and, that in its p 'et" :la ûje. He dies if England, >riked, 0'*è'r',to the book, case and tidw, A long time Te'd rem .eted thepe ýhiiIeeî û , , , 1W k ". ,,Azd aU the time ýbé wu$ pU1lý 1 buxie& in,1he, falas 01 the ý k4944 0 'book "Out ýblO"Wing- -týO dUit

î
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,the de a cl diâd who was gone. It was Timeý toprove urself, ýin vé truth
not, for nothing tha Tedýw s on his the so; n cf yQur Uther
knees. And, he' buttoïied. thé eloak about

Then he rose and Ïtrid.ing totile mir- hîm.
ror, put the eloak over his shoulders.
And he Éýýid to his mfleetion, in the And tÈat"S how' one Men, saw' thé,
mirror, "You have been a cad. But, viÉion,. That's how, one man's apàthy
please Gud, there is time yet, time to was dîssipated. The m&ntle of Elijah
wear this cloak and not disgrace it. had descended upon E1ishàý

-ON -,SUSPICI N'
By U. N. C. DUDLEY

ý.,M 1i. GLADSTONE,' who spoke of you . is not worth livingt -çfitli. 4ei
£roln - unrivalled expérience, am so glad to talk with you said a
used to say thât no vice was lady to i man of no social grage; "1."'

more > barmiul to a publie man than feel that I can be quite honest."
susp, le oln. The suspieiouý man , is The illost famaus of all thé ambassa
criÈpled in all hii ways. The cO.UntrY dors who 'gerved Britain in the - nin'e-

whose publie services sus- teenth eëntury was Lord ýStratfo,-rd de'
:Plelon runs is in ýparlûus case. It is Redoliffe, ývho was givenburial in thé
bett -er -to d*ell before a burning, fiery Abbey. Re wrought mightily for his.

than tb'be forever in the pres- country At the Sublime Porte, in days .
enqe of fhose to ýWhoM suspicion is'lôrd when -ambassador ' ould, k , or

of all. upon themselves thah ýthey, eau wheu
The woýrld is too serioùs for au all- they àre at the end, of a telegraph w1re.,

eoàflding trastfuine«. It is not phil- Ilis success at Constantînoplé *as re'

osophy whîch says of one's goods and garded as almost weïrà. Re explained
'a' neiglibor, "If he. has a better right it véry simply- "E teD thé truth,:

to them than .1 have, let him take which sets all my cô1kagues huntizg
theib," But there is a long distance about fer some mysteicious eÉpians,,"

'bètween that-and lopeking food away tion, as far as they can get: fxoln what

fÊom the members of one's household. 1 have told-them.','
Does anyone.suppose that a truly re- Whence Diarfflti 411M.
apecta-ble perion was ever reared in au

ýoulè1. we mtand "the summarr 4isý
atmomphere that vibrates with thé con- missal of -siispicioh from, Canàdiin:ý
stant jingag of ý keys ? How can a

publie 
lge 

? It is ù lot:

devotet of the loeked door' exhibiýany. 0
ti on, for we, must: retain Men to evie

of the benefle&nees, of the open mindt
the publiejife, at loast till tfiàè' is,

Xosf !Pàýnoýàs Ambamsdor. time for a change', Yen couldntbuild

when YOU coule to think of it, this Rbme in a düY, YOU COUIdu % pull it
t

pro. dilloùs war la, the,. worWs 'Most down in a night, 7ýie'làabit of agepee
ol t e sin of 811B ing leverybody w1ýo t k art, .Pàblit

-ose&1ýwarnîng again a es p in:

:ý.1îeîon. In battiefxonts and battleshits a:ffairs, a hâb.it wliiýé'h M- fairly, pez-ý.

it iss4y-ing eMut thé conduct, of diplo- MeatiV8 , Of àll Our Ilving,
Výa1A'ts what Mr. GIadston6ý said about, with -malaY YeKtÉ. It cannoî -be> erà44-.

politicielus Who have; their day, and eate ip à' ieasDnr12èýîn..' twigh '=', e

C'ease to be. Suspicion, -whielf looks sshould retu,= ý in tâ çîýsq îô ai.
alwàyis ipi,' à lie from the other ;usa,, clare 'îtý fùtiliiy, ý",habit bl ýJg

wili 80er do i sha;re of lying on its owi. eere,,--w t is tg 1)ý acine abont'itt-'
gtConnt, Wheu yott have to Oh yeol it i3 there right, ene If,

g::an the t Kljôuf ite -0iltthe orther man et ly-in ýqU have "Y
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and startsomething which you know is How does the vice of suspicion work
altogether 'for « the publie well-being, in relation to the war, to ùnion and to
and the advocacy of which will cost patriotism 7 Orc of the effects of sus-
y ou money, without prospect of, re- pecting everybody in ordinary times-

ý,turn. -The first question people will which is often one form of looking at
ask will have nothing to do with the a mental mirror-, is that you cannot
merit of the proposition, but will bc rise above the suspecting plane when
"What à he alter for himself ý" Th-ey tremendous crises ' arise to lift men out
will spend more time in hunting for of themselves' ' A suspicious man
some disereditable motive in you than whose house is afire will first of ail bc-
would bc required to decide on the think himself to set somebody to wateh
merits of the case, and to get the job the neighbors who come to help save
Aone, however strenuous it might be. the furniture. In publie service sus-

-It may be that the disrepute that picion prevents you giving to other J
-menaces publie servige comes from the citi-zens who have 'differed from you

payment that is madeý iA e about some re1ati-%ýely small affair'op-
nection- witli it. The theory is that a portunity to work with you in some-
man is not paid for the work lie does as ,thiùg that is as vital to them as it îs to

-,,a 1egislator-which is supposed to be vou, and whieh as far transeends thé
more precious than rubies--but is things you differed about as the stars
merelyan indemnity against the loss lie tran -end the dust.
must neeessarily sufFer, through his No Tîme for Party Quarrels.
devotion ý_to1 the publie weal. Thàt situation pervades Ottawa to-
Situàtigp. at Ottawa. ýday. In Britain when the war came

As mozey is attached to the office it the ablest Chancellor of the Exchequer
iïs assumed that the sordid aspects of. who has elver been at the Treasury at
nioney can dictate'the service' So the Il war crisis, went openly to hisoppoü-
wholè eompany of publie spirited. peo- jent and predecessýr and said, "Ilelp
ple.,who: gointa e1mtions are put under ime to do Justice to the greatness of this
ýsuspicion. The ý point of this dis- emergeney." He was not governed by
c'ourse is. not that. nebody deserives to s3uspicion, and. lie permitted no other
Ue suected, but that the presumption person's suspicion govern him. If
thut ý every ni" deserves to be is a we had had a similar situation in Ot-
eanker, a disease in the body politie. tawa, could we not have had unity in J

And yet ýthis habit has a curious finance as well asabsence of hostility
when the suspectedlndividual an arms? This is no time for party

arriveg in high publie office. Then we a Is as'to how money, should- be
-P silence before him, and suepect "a'8e

ourselvà. Wo fear tosay something Suspicion, suspicion, suspicion. The
that will offehd the fine susceptibilities qualities in our nation whieh beget
of the main we have always distrusted; Lobility in our8elves-why cannot we
and we imagine we preserve our in-à assume that they will beget equally
ýerMtS live. high charaèteristies in those whose,

Sý0me tîM6 ago a maa of rare ex' vision may be -more limited or more.perié4ee in -Canadian governments said, -expansive than.. our own? There are
".0né of the things vve have got -to more honest-miuded citizeýs than of
kill in this eou-ntry is the .idea th4t a the other kind. That the other ldùd

ýj»ý dôý& uot,àxgount to anything un_ iare over-represented where they should'
1effl, .4î4 in office.', It waï a wise re- be powerless is only a proof of the

anight cd the susfficion whieh. preventsJtcontains much. admonition ýus seeing clearly and £roni actïüg withfor every soul who cares for the soul -in single mind. So here's to greater
tl-Y- ;lt'ShOW0 hýW ce8lffl icouffdence between man and man in

we, have beêh of the, weiàhfiir matters time of war, &;'id to greaté-r patriotiun
et natî#al îe for ever alter.



îoy Sooutý',AteÀoËve Games and PXatuem Aim, to lnouicate.ch=oter
Whithis Essentisi to Buoom ln Life

ommunicated by, J. E. Baxtarr, Provincial, Secretaýy -Treasùrer of tile
B oyScouts of Albertaý

EOPLE still What is this Boy scout mov, ment it

à a way 01 playing ýat. Baekwoodsmien ànd,ý!Pioi4érs. BY its attrac-
tivenffls.boýs are led to carry out games, and practices,.wlùeU are of

epecial educational valu'e tothem.
Theaim isiý) ineulèate .character, which though essentiar tibsuccess ln

Ide, ý is not taught within the sehool, anýà, being. a matter lýargely of environ'too geilerally left to chance, oftwi with dëpl14ën.4 ils orabler resuIts.
The Scout'Mowment endeavors tosupply the required enviroumeut

ainbitions through those games which lead a boy to. bko 'me a bqtter j:aanabd
agood citizen. It, applies equally t6 all élass of boyé, whether ý4.,týwh or

-country.

;The gueeeas:of a Nation, depends not so much upon iti armaments. as:
the characterof its citizens.?

We'.a'renumerically a à=ll hatiôn. From à patriptie point -ef W@itàooves; uî, if we are to. hold our own inthe luizw' Gun us,,...
le *itýh.thÔae ar

t, we ihould not. wastë a single inan, but that all. shoald...beý mâde"eiffici nt.
Oui worst enemiee are not foreigners outside but inefficients: 'id elir

#try. 'Then, if we régard the question bom a:,Chýr:ýstian po Y .0 1 :
0 int, of --vi

'W,'e Mt-andby.with a alear conscience and see eu muéh wume of i h
90ýng ton arQUnd use when witk a little extra work on oùr part,ý'it, Ely

Preýentêd lu: the next generationt
11preventionisbetterthau cure." IÉ the Seout Maý,eniêùt,,we are.tr, in,#ývei1t the presenthuman wàstage in the n t jeaex »ràtibIi, aný to

ieuy sin-gle hoy înto an, omet Mr
f

Thle i0libýw:ingiswhatwle teaeh, and how we.getihetioyatoacq 0
ýàïee.' lu the first placee wé make the Scoùt promisé ,ýA'hà hojý9r ýîBÉST to earry out the Seoiit ]ýaw, which ÏB:

à s&mtlà 40nor is to-'be trusted.
2. 4 Scout ÎÉ: loyal,

.8. Aý>.Séout R:d-uty-îs to be useful and
à scoàt i0ý ajrien(f to all'and a be.other to aVeiwX, ôther, Scôùtý MA

...tu.. towhat »Ocial ela; tiie otter
is îc'oûrteous.

A 8eput is a frUnd te anim
obeyé orders.

ýe.'.&Seout mjJeý and *bjatlei =der &U. ài&eultit&,
j;À Seout-ix-thrLý'm

-A"60ont is élemiù Iýà0Uêw 2w6r?ë iàd deeàý



? Adjunets. Meant by which supplied.
éÙr Le., pluck, tesourcefulness, Through praceice of -seàmaný

reÈpmsibility, observation ship, woodcrait, camping,
and deduction, sense of duty. tracking, pioneering àhd

Scouteraft.

S. Equipment 11obbies and handieraft. Practice of hobbies, and
f or making qualdying for Proficiency
a Qareer. badges.

3, .Servi e e Life saving first aid. How to deal with accidents,
for oýhers. amIulance, fire brigade,

rocket apparatus, etc,

!4. Physical MuRcular development, per- Each boy made responsible
health. sonal hygiéne, ganitaýtion, for hig ownhealth and mus-

food. cular development, ontdoor
games and exerei8es.

Rmons Against Military Training.

L Frd M',the edueatiolial point of view:

Many churehes or parents object to boys being taught soldiering ai týo
early kiiage.

ALlitary drill, thougE easy of application, tende to Inake the boy part of1 M hine instead. of developing bis individuality, which is our'chiefý aim.ale
MilitarydÎýcipline is repressive, is a corrective measure imposed on thé boy,
wher'èsaz.,wedesire to develop in him that sel£-discipline that comes'of loyalty'he
àjià t lesire to play the gme.,

2. Fromthe military point qf view.

Exceu ai military, training on a boy tends to bore him and- destroy the
19ýýti6-à to serve *ten his time comes later. Unless you have especially gbod
Ingtructors, amateur, miliiary discipline is apt to spoil the boy for standing.
the real thiilÙ whenhe goes into the service.

Ppr these reasons militÏry training is not part of oux p(olicy, and the
organization in England, although badly in need of financial help,

jýef1ued a g.e4"oüs .donatýon from the " Lueu Tooth Fand, " ýas this fund was
ly, rai6ftënsib sed ýfoi -promoting eitizenship, primarily through caýet training,

4nù cûuýd not conui entious1y be, used for Scout'work,

Îhe imâtter of religion we are interdenominational; for the test we
ýýtiký eè.:boya ofI every -elus and treat them all alikç; we favori no politieal
party, "d we have :go ironsin the lire, no ulterior motives than to. =ke gâod

*è aW «Ùù to miake our training complementary outaide; the ý gchool
Waý4fi. to Üe;:»holà0tic-ýtraining w1thin the sehobl. We work, therejEýre, 111
toû.ýh *ith tte..

i=uléate.in.theý boys those qualities wldeh will be ùquired oi,
*em âemehl limit ourselves to the #te
'of bewladje. Without #P&ýàjuM'g" we give them. i thé aU round loundatioù

whatever li» of lià QLéY..ý

TO: be entînued.)



THE CAL L
Writleil ý-7 Trooper ]ROrace X IBý-%Y, -Ir. (Aged 18 years), of the'7th 0 nadi9à

D10unted Rifles, Befýre Enlisting, for Service at the Front. a

Heirs of a mightý peerage, lords of the future-day,Britain andGi-eater Britain, this is the part ye play,Ye are the g'uards of the morrow, yours is the golden ýey'Makers and keepers for ever, 0 Britons'ye shall, be.-'Iýow is the task before yoù, hark to the trumpet thatEnter the listd for your honor-ye are the equals of kings.
Guards of the newer dawning' masters and makers 01 fate,Spring to thecall of the trumpýt, réàdy, alert aud elateBritain and Greater Britain 1 for Europe is writhing in painAnd the night and the.darkness and horror are facing the nations agaïiiýBut ye, shall call back from the tenor the worid for a eewer day;,Britons, the trampet is calling-gird, gird yç now for the. fray. î
Éeers af a vister peerage than endless Norman line,-Hon'or is yours that ever ý shall white and whiter shine.He that diel in Iùs dutyhis is the pride and the fame,Everlhe deathless. honor shall whiten upon his uame.Do ye the deed for the doing, seek not the how or the why'Spring to the task that awaits you, ready to:fight and to dieý
Terrible, swift and relentless, wield ye the issues of fate,Yours is ihe sword and the -armor-armed ýu the right ye, are great.Not tothe strong is the eonflict, not to the swift is the raee,But girded with trgth and with jus#ee, clad on with mercy aÈd graee.Go yeforth to the battle, strong in the arra of the LordyArmed in the right ye are matchless, sevenfold keen îs your sword.

JDýÙty be all of yý,our watchword, and this shall be for a aigu,It shO flood through Yoiar veins like a, torrent, andâthig like a ripe old wine:.Now on the forge of the nations the iron is ready tâ smite,Now is. the groaning and, labor of, freedom arîsing fpom night.And Yý are thepeers of the dawiling, knights of the newer day,,Guar of the great te-morrow-this is the -Part ye play,
And ye of the vaster open, t-hat hold the west in feNow the call of the lion is heard on the land and the sea.Oh danghter in Britains household, how shall, the ans*er go back?For thé, lion-mother is. listeniniz through the storm and the spunie and the wý,ack$prýmg to the eàll of the homeland, gird ye now for theYe are the guards of the morrow; kiaights Of the -newer, day.

Till ye your lands in the peace time, delve in your, hMe and your vâeaBat the cry of the liog-mother la throbbing &do*n the gaiBeM.yé youp. plougb to a'sword blade,'snd Marçà to the 'amiAma the worâ âhall go over the waters, Oh? lion-mothér we< eoma 1.This is the-task betore yoli-hark to the tr Pet that sineEhter thefistolor your honor-ye aft:th6,tqbars of JdW.



THE RECONSTRUCTION OF CANADA
It is Essential to Understand That the Economic Distreau of the

Dominion is Not PrimariLy Due to the War-We Must Know
]Éfow ThingS Stood Before the Cataclysm.

By J. -B. THANE

."The Canadlan war- han, from tiffie War,11 therefore, -wiii pubilsh, in three

to time, Insisted that the economic dis- parts, an article on 4'The Reconstruction

tre»:ý ln Canada la not primarily of Canada," whir-h was written last July,

C"oçq by thé war, which only aggra- and which discusses conditions as they
vated a situation, t.hat was disastrous then were. The application of them to
long, before 'the war was thought of. the facts of to-doy and the certalnties

The diversion 'of many thousands of of to-morrow wi,11 follow duly.
Men frofti lndustry to arrris, and the

borrowing of lmràense sumo of money (Written July, 1914.)
fýprn the.lWperial Government for war RITISH people, money and senti-
purposesalong wIth orders for war ment have ibeen invested in Can-Bterial, from the governments of Br.-... ada during the last dozen years
and the Allies, have, ïn treth, more or to an extent that would have been in-
Itýaq counter-balanced the. Immediate dis- credible thirty years ago 1 t .0 mén w-ho
advanýtages of the war. believed the ' knew' thoroughly the Pos-

The gap between ordinary and general sibilities of the country. Some of the
e)qýýendlture revealed by the bÙdget le. people, money and sentiment whieb
forcing consideràtion of the -Wore-the- have been put into, Canada are being
viar-altuation In Canada, in which there lost to Canada and. to the investors
la great danger of mere partisan contro- thereoL The revenue is falling,'. and
verty, governing Parilament. It la diffi- the expenses of government have not

"C:Ulttooiseuse-thàt crucial mattcr with- yet decreased. The end of the process
out frightening iome people lnto the is not in sight.
idea that you are partisart--it la part of Pew seem to know just whàt is the
the penullar clevelopment of Our political matter. To try to throw some light on
thinking which scares good people. away the pro'bWble course of the next few
frpm,.'dilsoussing their own affaira, sim- years is no happy tas-k, either from the
pýly bouuue a fev party politiclans have point of view of Canadlan. natiouality,-

:developed a row about them. If a par- Britannié Imperialism, or the eha"es
tileun takes ground, nobody else dare of, commerce, wherein dividendis' apt
say anythIng about it except at peril. of to ýbe the king who rules men's minds
béirtgsmudged wlth partitanshipl That and enlarges, or attenuates their
la the. wayý'to abdioate youri cltlzenahip. pa triotism.

The, rmed for the times la unity, with Canada is beginning a course of re-
froodotw of discussion ln order that the constructïon, whi«h will be more in-
rnc4i effective aelon may be reached teresting, even when it is more pain-
and susUined. We are not Ilkely to get ful, than. the perio'd oï amazing expaný

-alt, which many
troh ýeaI 1IlumlrýâIon from those sec- sion, now ata long h

On$ of both- politIdal parties who re- people iiiistook for abiding prôsperity.
fûted ý to face, oondlttcn* as they wère The troUble can be stated 80 simply
bofore the war etorm broke. that leaders in -different walks Of life

'T'ho dlepuýfoitlon to b1wne e"rythlng wonder at.it becauseît does not -tebd
ý.qn, the, war 18 __ unWie and unpatrlctI*ý to mYstiýy the average, man,
Wb' ciannot élan àupý the ýéoOnOn-Jc situe- ho has plaegd money or men in -Can4d,4.

'.tIcàt deýyolý.PO"iy the waé unités we look The Dominion haa mightily expanded
-,!Y"kly nt the situation 190 M was in the 'by the spending Of bûrrOWed moiley On
fniddlo bi lest, aummer. 0 rhe canadian' all kindA of plant, withont the basic



T H E' CANADIAN WAP"

PZO&etýO118 Of-the eowitry incregSjng: Rji lhonest men, t re#1 eîl. iliMei8ut ratio t6'nieet #ë eapital, intigt lie ïjý; as donýae6
.01lietians Ineurred, -which: are far surgeryï ai'.PhYsiÇal. ilehap freq4pýtý.
Wlider thaü ihey are ý apprehended to be enforces,
bY Ma"Y Who interpret conditions to The judýpuent. oS tliethoee Who milst take their impressîons 

tese0ondéand. ýýEapecially is this trije « in, organie erW& is Usual y iii
Tt ýis, pa-rtieUýarlY ' '80 'Îli the lied!the entary ýeld. : Not a single crisis. 1 Ï&Iis wî iaià,by ýjanyCanjOian. statesmaif has yet had the, -n" wazeai ays:entitle tj-,a"bear'lhg,eourage'tô'announce thé situ one eannot'afford -t.o respeet-ation in 'whenthe hearing of the nationuluch less inr,',their assertion that Caýida has Wýàththé hearing of the Empire. ýred. the finatoial deresgion with re-M the.opeaing of the last sesiion o£,ýj markable success. They, ýay that it is:Parliament, Premier Borden aRsured a good . thing twàt ýre4Lý 4taire ý$ a4

îpecul
the Ilmse of Gommons"thatý in a few tion, with its; absurd inflailàn. a pn, ces,Montho t4e former fkaneial strength t1iàt the countïYhas 'been stayed, and:wo Id' he Minister 'of Pi- will soomý recover itsIlaiý,qe, who a ytar ago declared that ltlung,&r Ctô,mpels Stoloktakïùk,:he Uîd hot see: even the sign of à set-
bact to Canadiat'pr Noue of- the. prophets Of: doi4fortàblýOsperity, ' has' notý things has invited the püb1içý tf) folio*'
ùýý ýd aý single, wal he tookerE »ning since

the first eJYeeýs of reat estate àpecUýoince three years ago of the'impending
ê0cinomie crigleto whieh hà attention tion.to thffir'inevitablewhi,'-,h, 

îmtead 
of

had been direeted and whieh it W'as eing eùfule
even. centréd in" the preseit balàËeêthé dýity of t-he gov'ernmept to', provide

ag'aipst - by every possible rëtrén,3h- she-ets of institut 0"Ukè thégreat enterprises.ment QM'dor. 'i -railways, extend 0 e 11119me-,()Q='Ogftuo 00=erçW Burg«Y. diately humin reeGue 1 where théir eeýffl eient foi- thë day', is the &vil sultfi will for 8ome.cû»s!dera;'ble>ýtfinë,býeréuï is th e Maxim which the. parti-' coutiùne to worsen.. 'Phe éeiNýatic)n ofMn politiezan, who flourifilies m ()t- real estate speelalatiýn. haî left thon-lawa, in, high -pffice. and in low, la :tpo sands ef hien without émiploYmept,'ýýýdfté-n able to f6ree'uppu statesmen. Re whi(yb ifteans that edpeeiaUy:in the eoin-i -agi éý that if you do Uot Say any-ýQ lu ing winter there wÎë be tiens of tàý>Uthing &bout untoward happenings the sands of men,ý woffie n. and child4n,people at i houle and abroaid, Who, ËW without 'bread alid Th ecoýno-,ýdee ly -a:fféoted'by them, will not know miel SO dial; ahd political edects, of Bt*ýIl -th e Unemploymént mej tkt ey éxiot. ee Sùpposes that on as - e- Gwvern,1, who openly ýffige1lesells: eî6ndditîons, Whieh Labor : Gazette tesfifies eànno t-ýeall mon privately' ean M is '«,knock-ý 'overmýne: by Suéh reaes-qriîlg phr""thé coÙntry-ý-As thongh tiie doc- aEi the financien qàýp1,oy.tor i.sl-damaeg-thereputatiou of a compéla :ia #toe1ýî lc*"'
ý..:typhOI4 p8tiýnt ý1whén,ý he 'tells him., to which ii not. completed with:take » part in business, and to, pre. ý'ý,CÈeck to expansion ýý red thepare to âghtloi eé. noud econûMieý effécted; Atl',Thiere, is a p eàution in expou- 'The, Éituà;iti co plex ,thaýnýOý is. ýMýre' M,ing 'n favopà'ble conditions wýigh that, thâgh in its eseënt'iilsýit'is po iL

ýaigm. , Buý'there'is'ýiaiiother and worse 'Th..,rfflnstwetion of ýcûMDM1:16ý4aper to'14 avQidéd--the da r that' in the facts th
nearly-empty new buildigginferpretations of' è,ýents amâmh un lead on1y 'to à Sàtluàeâ t9 describé n4ht ýbélong't6"

fMw eh à6ve the M-ties whàee eômth, hu ev6kégUut aeý:bditl=.deptore4,;by,, eDaýittg panegyriesou th»

X, 1 ýC



TUE CJýNAD1AN W À,&

the citize4s moàf of. whom of -about folir hundred. thousand del-

handje large àffairs after lars a week all thýs year, compared

they.. emigrÉtéd, tû the West a.few yeers with those of the flrst half of 1913.
Naniss'are net me h -a city as that ,

ago. ntioned, be When yon look at sue

auge ýe single oýt a çity in that way of whieh I am speaking, you see an

woula's-eémi te give it an undeserved enormous freight tonnage,, a large pro-

prçmmence. AYter this article is, rea-d, portion of which was, carried ver'y long
aiÊst the distan The earninÏs for that car

theie will. be na protést'ag -ces

faets as they are stated in these pages. riage have donc their part insending
-$te wÈich the prices of railway securities sk7-

Üère is a ten . rey building
nipléted in -May, 1913. Its in- ward. The falling off of them , hâs

terior finish -výould be -'ma played its'part in the declines that are

"Wlail Street. it cost half a million dol- troubling thousands of investors ' in

lars. , Two-thi:rds of its rooms' àre un- Britain, who depend on their fixed in-

oSupiedý The nian who erected it was COMes for all the blessings of life.

ýàtéd as a millionaire. Ile has coin- ý A respo'nsible spending officer in To-
pop o long ago that

ný&d 

hhis, 
iiiteieàt 

in 
the. 

structure 

ronto 

eity 
told 

me 
net

-en. àcoeunt. of .hie banking arrange- -as Toronto'was net à créature of- specu-

,IUëntà, fer a YE, où -of less than- lation as sundry Western, eities are,

hun.ýred dollars. Là an- t1is eity would feel no, prolongel. de-

etKé-r..Ûity youmay see the steel skele- pression, and that a flnancial authoiity

t'où, of "à ten-storey building, which is fiad assured him that- in the autuint

àsý it ýwas left eighteen months ago. flnancial conditions woulil be in good

PU,ý,'$bLoeld.,Not Riave BSný shape. 1- mentioned the unoceupie %
building of whieh I have now writteh.

tiié pile, whose builder was a mi
being superfluous and Cher Hurldreds ofRad!Ktors.

-,.ý">û,"Îîngs in the eity beiný in kindred Yes, lie said such extravagance was

e' ýt is -âbviqus te the most courage- very foolish, and ought te have

àUS ýý It should net have stopped . long ago. He only stared

ýboeja. erected. aised it, when it was pointed ont te him that
reforê woulil not have been em- in the sup were hun'

tJ iYed, upon it. Whât sh erfluous buildings
ould theý, dreds of radiators, and au enormous

wàriked on 1 In thit itY oný noth in the ýhasement, all of
have heating plant
jýig. -T#eý,, should net have been there wlikh *ere macle in Toronto, and thât

at iiii areeeonomie superfiùities if the men who set up the hot water

t1iich get hahgry. For #eir 4ecom- pipes in the West oiight net , to have
1 Ç'tmoa loü:,houi.es have been rected, been soý employeýd, the'pen whomade

Ktrèets havebeeiiýsýowered, schaolis have 'them in Toronto shouldnot havemoe

bebn builf atréet;. cars Êaye been ý put them, and that their mýnufactUre was

in motien, thettres ha-eebéenp'rovicled, ànly one of innume allé iteme in thé

ho*W of, prâyýer.have been set lap. expansion of Cànada whieh hàd en

an& waùr: that t Toronto its own remarkable rise in

ilit6 -the wànol,. the. of the ma- lieuse andAanded. property,, iý,a haa
Iteiial, in thë ýkc"Ove l:uilding was Saddled the eity with expenItiLrés ont

Thé,1ýeijghj and of all pýûportion te ilie -perjùaiient:'M-

emger earui-ngg o the railway,. aris. creases in commeree, whieh -must,,. in

t f the ' construotioà ôf that ýthe enâ;'eome from thé inereàzed

fiDý1diüg" were - ûS - Unjustifled as 'the dnction Qfý -the soil, en whiýh.,a1pne thé

wagg$ Ithât wère',paid te thelrick-. capital obligations se lavishly, 1,;iéùrlýtd.

et1g, end carpênters, andW 1111171âd could be mot.
ýto the notes when ý you, look at the teonomie c,

iMdý91ty elion ý of Tôronto yb ü must exanxWe'

neof itig gûvernin# fact«ra, ýwhieh ie

of thé CapËdim Western pÉoo,?erity,. sqie ye&rs bgo...

ýropp4,' O'n, averle mevmlý. léading TOX011to

lk-



22 THE CANADIAN 'WA&
turers were good enough to ansiver an ing the case for the ereciilonýof gov.-inquiry i's'fo the proportion of their ernment storage elevator theree- saidoutput that -goes to the Westerq mar- that,ý forty-eight thous.and squaré milesket. "About half," was the most com- of -produétive territory, with moremonanswer. In many lines the pro- than two hündred shipping Pbi tportion if; higher'. we 1 n S're tributary to the City. ýËÈe tôldtheOf fiee thousand, men in an agricul- broad ttuth, though not ;Lll the térriýtural implement factory, forty per tory is exclusively 'tributary. For ý in.-cent,ý of whose output goes west of stance, points a-, hundred miles IlVarerPort Arthur, two thousand are living Winnipeg would nottransact ail theiron the West just as surely as thoug'h- Wholesale business through'a city thatthey were. residing in Winnipegý The is farther thAn themee.1ves from thegoods which they consume in Toronto, great, distributing Centre.and the goods consumed'by the tinkers -Afterwards, when one agked howand tailors and eandle-stick ffiakers manyý people'-dwelt in the forty-eight,who serve thein, are properly charge- e muchthousand squar . miles, and howaýle to Western aceoant. 

ex orted from the twopPerpétuai, Rise Failed. hundýeâ shipping points, the answer
wàs thgt no estîmatehad been made.More-than that,ý Toronto bas con-

triblited in. cash to the construction 6f Great Assessnient, Bout.,the unnecessary buildingon the West- The, economie fundamental is that the,ern plains, The -real estate million--J aire of to-day, who went West prairie country ie one vast farm, actual
a few or pôtential. There is nothing to sup-years ago výith only bis hands in bis port the towns and cities except whatPockets an -d bis nerve in bis head, was they receive for ýervices.rendered ticable to start bis building because bc farmer. They are a s mueh part of theý.had a large sum of cash on hand which Qper4ting plant -of the farm - as 'theýhe receive.4 for tpwn lots, SpIne of them horses and ploughs are, and theix main-outaide town, for which the cash was tenance is a part of the Ûxýèc1 Chargepaîd by moehanies and séhool teachers, whieh agricultuýe. ha§ to carry..and stôrekeepers and fa'rmers in On- it was a proud -bout i .n anothertario.

Western City in 1913 that the uqesaThese purchasers find,'that the per- ment for local taxe had reaelied eightypetnal risé in town lots outside the out- million dollars,. 'on a sixty per eent..skýirtÈ didnot materialize. They have basis of Current value. T-Ms- took no;1ots which cannot be sold. Theit aceount of the subdivi kons outsidé4henioney bas gone into a building which City limits, in which: Millions of ýoutý,eannot 'bp let. The mechanie in East- side money had been "inveýte&"'ern Çanada faids himself working flve Eighty millions is sixty Per gent. 01aayý a ýweek, and savings which. should à hundred ;ýnd twenty millions. If thehave carried him over a time of; dimin- owners of ail the real estate, in.the éît'yishé.d income, have gone into real es-i countéd on only. a five per cent. yearlytate whieh will furnish him nothing return for, their values, 'the intel,00bUt tax'tills and reflection's for years Charge for laild and 'buildings wouldto, 
be si:ý million d0llarsýa Year'.What was the justiÉcation for the, tlýat.,amount iSf interegt does not actu-ten.4torey building? Thé answer to ally have to be paid, Many "Investorsthat question eontains ail t4e. optimism, are' holding fo -r their unearneà !n0reý<1 and pewmism which, rightly ccm-. ment, and they wiWhave à gmdgèýpoundod, will Muwinate Canada to-' against the, prosperity of the eiîý- anýýYý an by Miuch tribulation restore, the 00untry in 'Whleil. 'it staù& if:atid.1dignifi ber to-morrow. Last year "values" do n& izl«eaâe ac as, prës-o tbè Dominion Grai, ently to return.velly,14 morp the,>la that City the rep-eadn- five per cent pv annum ýor ail the,tàtiv.e.: 0£' the 130ded 'of ýrÏde, suÈport" time théy ]lave hela tlieir property. ItT ýýLr



THE CANADIAN WAR.

noi necessar to estimate the run- horted to caution as to the magnitude
ning expenses of the city and its coin- of borrowings, as against a compara-
Inerce in order to see that a mighty tive paucity of production, eminent
burden bas been lýid upon the territory financiers cried that Canada must for
-from w1iich the eity draws its susten- many years continue to bc a borrower,
ance. that the cities had to be built before

The Board of Trade of that .ciýy is- we ébuld. really develop the marvellous

sued a map showing, as its tributary resources that are ours by every right
.. domain, country within a radius of a uÛder Ùeaven.

buhdred miles. Assuming that to be For years thé publie guides, in Par-

reasûnable, ànd forgetting that, within liament and out, proceeded on the as-

forty milà is another city which makes suluPtion that we had a divine righi

a, Somewhàt similar claim, and that to borrow, and that the lender would

part of this area was included in the consider it his solemn obligation to

territory clairaed by third , city lend on demand. Shrewd politieians,
what is the growth of the city coin- who knew more about élections than

pared. with the expansion of the farm- the inevitabilities of cause and effect,'
ing country without whieh the. city said we needed railroads and more

would ýbe ail empty sepuléhre? railroads, and then some more rail-
roads.

Brected on Imported Money.
One Premier's Omission.

Five years ago the city had à popula-
tion of twelve thousýand. To-day it They boasted daily that in propor-

claims forty-five thousand. In that tion to population we had more rail-
production 'of roads than any bther country. Thej,

tirae' the exportable
grain and stock in its territory bas not moved heaven and earth and the Lon-

incireased fifty per cent. Ultimately, don money market for cash with whieh

to purchase the goods the city needs, to go onbuilding railroads. The credii

and to provide interest -and sinking of the Doniinion and of the provinces

funds, for instance, on the millions that was invoked to guarantee the payment

have been ýorrowed 'by the cîty for of interest on bonds of railways, until

works,,,and Iby others for 'build- railway construction "in itself was re.-
public plants of various descriptions; garded as the, final proof of a pros-
Ings and, perity that nothing eould wreck.
_ýere is only what remains with the
fýr=er gîter meeting his primary obli- 1 have heard a Primé Minister ex-

gations.' tolling the prospective expenditure on
. Noboay pretends that the new sec- railways in his province u the most'

tions d the city have been erected on wonderfol proof of the, greatness of

anything' but . imported money. No- the times, and inferentially, of the wis-
1bo,ý-y, pretends that production has in- dom of his. administration. Ille said
creased at anythiné like the speed of not a word as to the. necessity for pro-

the obÈgations ineurred in prospect of viding traffic for the Unes, and. whon
inereased production. The cardinal it was pointed out that a railway is a
'iniÀake ý of faian6ier-s' eivie governors, li2cbility thgt cau only be carried hv
çjýd -the mss of business people who the population that: dwell within US

-ffee only a periistent prosperity in, the range, the person who had the temer-
14y.is.h. spendingý of money that some_ ity to utter that simple trath was look-

body elàé haïs, supplied, has leen in ed at as if he ýhad promulga ..d a flag-

treating: as though, it were permanent rant political, heresy.
the essentially transient population The way in whieh publie and private
thàt hais,ýbeeu Ibrbught in to build a interests haveplayed inte each other1g

Al y ead of the requirements of tàe hands ha& ýbeen unique in team-work,
The etatesman seemed'to imagine that,

ýeéeause. there was rapid growth, it was excellent to guarantee a railwayIl Vý rtewaàned there mus .t centinue. to if only a promoter *ould-,doelare. the
bé rapid grewth. Tc :those, 'who ex- railway would pay. The promoter.



apparentl7. aieedel. _)WÜY to bè hé fulPÉ pidugh, 'and woulâ ý,'can0. ý,pëop à; fô,thât the etatesti" YMuld fu4r8ntee -,,elaiiib&r on4he idéomài ', ',ho ou >vé 'wÉÙ éràertûýprojeetà1in& tc:jib gui Sng, th e Pldùà- -and,-cl sec the Lee1atùýý about th;e 4aai. Ountry cOuldantee. rm11yýý great raüvýay builder sùeh lines theýq,:béfore as iraËQ 'iôWho ha'd an appealin1g projeet, inake a second Éne pay, ý "'What dýé4assured of completion, was reminaz that matter,ý,'ý' was histhât ý the iÉérîaàýé of costly roads in "as'iong as the: provincé 9îî#antýisý,br tory would cause the Ioeýîpty te ri eo- the 'bonds V.,motive ta 'getý too far afiead, of the (To fbe, çýo

r y 
Y A.Ilavle You, Amwered the Ca'

By 1Preàeýi0 Pethentonhaugh.

What have you doue for the Empirel
Have you answ-pred the eall t

Du not the deeds of our hemes «inspire
Or love' you, your Câmtry at '&il?

What have yo4' done for the ilomeland 1.
la it nothing to YQU that âhe ealli]wit iiothing to -flag stand

YOU that Our
e most honored. and cherished. of ail?

What haveYOu donc for the free manl
The, cause of the downtrodden state

Win ïOu submit to the tyrannâs bann .
"Phat treýchery 'and greed mayi di,étate 7, 2,

What have, you doné for the,$aviour 1:
To wreat from the oppressor ro

Are You, doing dutY, to your ueighboýý,. <1
'AýeTOUd,0inÈ- Your 6ty to:Gedl

:Rise inYPur might $e ý,iùe4 of the blood l'
The foe shaR. ii

March onward until the gweép Of the fidrodi.1 . 1 ý1" 1 . 1 - , . ". 1 , ;spnias ýhe reig'm of:pea"4.OV« elz

Cý



PATRIOTISM AND PRODUCTION
.tbeump aign of the Dominion Department of Agriculture a P&HUre?

And, if it has failed, what is the rmon?
BY ALFRED TRENCH

The tonversatlon reported below la ofthem haven't appreciated. what the
ýprinted reluctantly. When a néwa- war'means, and demands £rom patri-
paper Ilke the montreai 'Star spencla -otic men of eveTy class. If they did
màneyon page advereaernente to 1 n-
duce retrultifig, that lt te. they would have done all tliey ýould

ýjievÏs, "CaiiadaWlil yet awaken," It 18 to get the farmers to the conferenees,
'ipretty plâin1hatmore and m.0re frank and at Ifflt to give a fair and kîndly
diseusisidn of the natione altuation la hearing to the speakers."
ti4eded. There are excellent folk wh.
think ýýou, can make a propaganda for "There has been no hostilitY to the

wr; and ce sPeakets?" I said.
the'' awakén Çânada by "Well, there hasnt and there has
proohemytma O'iiy thé', arncoth things. 42
r4ýýkrèývivai wà» &4er acconipilshed Il 'm-as the reply, given doubtfully.ý..that way., The only thing that la have been af meetings to whieh
ývoéeth asking In connection with auch..Stat'emente follows, le, seventy-flve per cent. of the audience

.,;iÂrýs:,they truc?" an obviously hostile spirit. Of
If they are, then came ln

Wis Moà: ÎertInent to Inquire what course- it was belca'use « they- did not
nnderstand the real object of the meet-

-WAS n'ever so heart-sick about ing. They didn't go away hostile, but
aùything',that 1 have ever tried their original feelings would be shired
ýo do ln publie service as 1 am by those who did noý come and it will'

ýbôuýýthîs war campaign," said one of take t' e to, eradicate it fîom the
absenteea. À_- me it is eradi-

experienced workersin the ad by the ti
cateýd it may be, too late týo aehieve the
results the campaign wis intended, to

Il ýhaqht the Papers say it 18 going
Wéli. 1 win. Farmers have, conie to the meet-

in the expectation fhat they would
wus« ]lave ibéen reading," lie bc tolà to upset all theïr arrangements
p.apçr of the kind that alWays for rotation of cropw and 'soforth, in

Uysmthat any Éovernment wor4 is go- order to, grow grain for export for war
ï4yg :6 4ý 'nëvem 1 Mina WhAt thi facts p:nrpo ses, and they 'are not willing to

$am' e îhM , 8ulyport the Govern-, do that.
iteut sai the ea4>ipaigu î» no good- thé'1ýy point is that if thqre Èad been
ohý thély s8ý all Ïo:ýÎ&; aý tllingsabout; ît., nghf kind of press co-operatiûn in
The attïtarle oý the fa ress has admance, this uld, have been, obviatea.

it' Very What is behin-d the failure of the press
'I'hère are editoÊs who to. se to the occasion ýI 'dont know...,Výý ' UR' il e only object of the Gov- It seems curions. thet not one.of the

ont is to driie îht farmers to Toronto daily papers has sent a Man 2lWC1rk-eý1U1 $f tilé farmer à hot M. . to
)oùt to follow the Ctklnpffln 80 as

Pé.9 dy the Mogt 'ovetworked.'man in give the publie au, intelligent idea 'of'
what is - in the wind-how rural

ý,Dý) yoý'Mé= to "y thÀt t4e new-s- ô .pin-ion iEr devélôping about the ýwar.', Ifha"Ve wdtlýëa âgidljït üTi , tipapérs a 0 C it was a petty little election they would
do it fast enough ý, 114t as it only

he edj 1 dÔriý't'.wkut cer'ns- the ýVitals of Caýla'B War f y
pnt it that way. They hývýÙ It 4el: seem to have no imagination for, thÈit,"

06,it as the$' ïholildhàve.ideiýe; bùt My ftiend, was beleoming bîtter abo.ùf
layé 'Upt oet, ont in a hostile serit, the -rWon of -c", ý ýùt

understand, he -féelo'keéiily, t1mt; somehow'. Peat
U rtuzlî

thO4944 M,8 ties are bé1-ý#WO
» 'è,

%I



TIRE ýCANÀDIAN W A A.

» a8ked Whether his ýremark "about news- il .ig away from patriotie Mi f >;.
:Pgperis u0er-appreciating the '-wàýrI8' "You eould think repliedmeam ing for",Caïiada mhould apply tn but the excu8e to ýtay 'alwaywas &I-
ýfhe People in. the country, and in the fectual. No," he
country towms. wenÈ on, alter a

pause, "there is something seriously.
"Yes, heýsaid,, emphatically, ','it wrong with the popular ïppreheuLsion

does apply to them. .,There have been about, this. whdle business. Onc of ôjj_ý
two meetinks in every place 1 visited- fellows, who was at Ba J.
one -in the afternoon to discuss the that the townsfol-k got up a qmýker- fýr
technieal aspects of the ca -mpaign-the the soldiers who are training.there, on
necessity for making.the most of their the saine night as the Patriotism and
brëeding'àtdek, in face of the appalling Production meeting. There ' were' 'Yery
destruction of herds' through war few people at the P. 4aid P. affair
which bas come upon a decline in thé Next morning, MY friend asked a mili*
st0ek Population of this continent, and tary captain why the t h *
all that sort of thing. The evenirg were not amalgamated. 1 « Oh,'ý said..the
meetings have been more for the towns- > SOIdier, 'Ouraffair had no eonnetion
People, and have been devoted to the with yours.' What 4o You know about
$Deeially patriotic aspects of the war. thatii . 1 1 . .
For them there has, always been a " It's was ai, I could gay..
spécial speaker, calculated to draw an i'Pretty d aýned fierce,11 4aid lie.
audienée2p "Ilas there' been unite'd co-opérationn of all sections and parties, in

the audiences havé been?'e 1 the eom-
asked. munity to do the best for the eam-

"Nearly all, dýisappointing,,, was the païgn?" 1 asked my friend.,
unewer. (£WhYýat one town, where a He smiled, a little sardonically,, l_
Cabinet Minister wag widely advertis- thought, before lie responded. .. -yes
ed, twenty people 1 came to hear him. I guess yoù,might saY there has- ThE"
At another place of thirty-five hun advertising bas been open Ito all,'a.iid, 1,dred have seen some Libéral meýnb of..people 1 counted- thirty-five at th'ý- Parliament a'nd ers
meeting- The faCt is the people are jobj in a few the Législature on thé

..ýndifrerent-they do not know that places. .-But 1 havenIt
they themselves are at war.11 examined into the complexion of all

the speakers who were- at the evening.4'Have the -women came ont to the 
4- jmeetingar said 1. meetings I have ýattendéd. It ig uât,

possible that Ïft, some >places thé peo:7.ý"in , SOMO Places they have dolie Ple got the idelà. that; as the affair wasVery well. At others nonecaii;eat all. beiùg run by the Dominion Depart-May'be therej hýas been a mistake in the ment of Agriculture, anddpert«emlg. I dont think women there W,
nothiÈg said about ail aorts dî Péo-ýere'mpWaIly invited and the eveniIýg ple being invited to work' and speak,meetings have. beeli advertised as agri- Ithere was not so mudh patriotigm-'in it.cultural. 'It Shouldmt'be so, but you alter gll. - You cant tell what dis--kliow the tow#speople dont like to be trUýStfuI ideas get abroad, espethought, of as running alter farmers' in the country.meetinks-not even in places Do, you think there is th ligýitest,they dérive ý their whole livelihoo4 chance for a real undereanfrenà the'farmers. ýThe meth-od of eall- the people 01 what di'g by 411

ing the meetings may have had some- We &rle up agaitoti
thîneto 6 with the smalln,-99,,of the aa long as we do notJmake it so pIýtin

that even the dead mayýkný*, that,r,ý possibility of pàei a'eve San a vaetageStiul said, as the question td an one M*de: or the other has beç'n'diffeUISSed wals of Canadas share in evere aspeýt of 'Qiàý
the war,*,.you would suppose that the warmeasures?" výaS the lât quàtiùApeçple would be looldng for exeuses to agked jùy friend.
attend, rather thaneor exeuseà for sta anwwer wu

JUýý_
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mittal, and perhaps all the more illum- with which the pâriotism end of it

inating theréfoý - 1 have had nothing was carried home."
toldo with planning the campaigu or "Do you meau that therehasn't been

inàking an'y of the; arrangements, but -ý,vhat the preachers call 'liberty,' J

I orten thought , that maybe here wýas asked.

Isome unnecessary limitation on the vim guess you've hit it," he said.

CANADIAN BELGIAN RELIEF WORK
Prom the Report of the Central Executive Committee ait Montr4.

There was some fear of relief ships sponded to immediately, and com-

mot beiug allowed to go to Rotterdam mittees for relief were appointed in a

dný to the block'ade policy:inangurat- few days in every corner of Canada.

ed by 'the Allies. The Central Execu- A Central Exe-cutive Committee was

tive ComluÏtteç at Montreal has re- organized, in , Montreal to receive

eeivedi however, no. advice regarding donations £rom the people of the Proq

this from the London, Commission for vince of Quebec and the Provinces west

Relief, but there was in the papers of of Quebec.
Mareh, 4th, u' telegram from The 'The Canadian Railway Companies

Hague, ' dated March 3rd, stating that and the Express ýCompanies consented

theGerman Government had on that to carry, free of charge, all donations

àate informed the American -Minister to the Work, (this faýor bas now been
to the Ne withdrawn except for clothing, medi

-therlands that arrangements
bad"been madeto grant safe passage cal and surgical supplies) and in Èvery

through the naval war zone to Ameri- city the Wdrk received most valuable

ean 'relief ships bearing supplies for help from Trafflfer, Forw'arding and

the People, of Belgium, and that the Carting ýCompanies, who all agre-A t(,

German Govérnment will permit relief deliver, or carry donations fret in ileir
ý,!agsels to pass through the English respective towns.

ZdÉannel unmolested and that German. -In Montreal six di-ff erEký commercial
Kubea concerns gave free use ýof spacious

rines have recei-ýed ýhe requisite
order to this effect. warehouses.

Admiralty Contributes Steamers.
UeIW Work Orgomised. The Maritime Provinces we-re the

Î InBeptembei, .1914, the attention Of first to be, ready to ship donations, ana
diýÏaàa kas calleà to the distýess of the first steamer sailed from Halifax
the B 1 M'4 people by, a letter addres- en October 29th, or offly a Uttle more.

e ! Là bmt Jadot, a promin- er
seâý m)l than a'month aft Premier Murray's

e residing in Brus- appeal was launched, with 159 car-
F»ls, Belgiu'jcýyto Mr, II. Prud'Homme, loads of goods £rom the Maritime Pro-
rp rescutàtive in Canada of eeveral vinces and twenty carloads, from Que.

bagkers, and the orgaiiizàtidn becandi Ontario on board,.
Al el was et once decided At the bc" ing of -the Work the

n Belgians residing in Canada -did not
ýPremieTý 'Murray, of otia, realize the splendid generosity of the

sent àù eloque appeal to the in- Canadians, but this generosity has soi
1 abitantià ot hie Province, and, the greatly exceeded their expectations

Quebec, Sir Lomer GOuin, that Canada has won thoir hearts, tor-,

0999estéd to ý the Premiers of the Pm- ever.
'Vilices. weWt. Dî Quebec that each Pro-, So far, the goods sent to Èeliltýin'

ehould eontribute to the relief of haý,ve been shipped in four 1#eamers
t44" »ëlgiàhàl. ý24eu appenlo'-Were Te- coxitr'bute£l by the Blitifih A&àiTa1tZý.
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Thm havi, sibiléa ero-W _1ýaufàx anà Tt' will' tee, frém 80,«. -týý 90ALar aff fol!oeçm: Tremo rie,ý 'tous f food ,th
-Calýéutta- this

dee, 'the, aboýve, tený a ýýipon a ration, of tan té ýtw 1
bé-à aadéý ýby regula«r 1l'u'erà" -ni e ve Qungesý,;i.

lu_
rom 1 1Onýtýeà!',Rn.dý6ne fÉom Poland. habitanlt eni4ihiný in -th

ai : Exeëutive e 'n, le yy.
Ig 0 mittèle This is Pmbably the skalleft-

'ns all the ý goods.,to the Beigia'n On which.1ife can be
Alinister at London, who hands them Whm the. ueeëmijy iû B >

to the: London Co'mmission fûr Re- became apparent,, thélief in Beigilim. Anieriean, m
lister pf f3rul"els: d:btain.ed,' permission,All; the gouds shipped by Ganqýda fýOm the Gerinans t'O létwpany>ot'w6r6-donated or urchased ' Mo'with ney gians and,, Amerieans, ý -eiEit Englanda

ýoa"ad'a; "0 mO'n'eY eame t'O and lay the case, béfore the, -lieutral,the Central. Executive Commitýte->,&Om 60untries, The Amenéànthe London for _Rcliej in 1 .-1 be Amoricail"!-Belgium for the purchaâe of g0tds. Minister at The Haguee andîthe AméTj'ý.
1 $" lest Possible Allowance. can and Spalliali MjnisteÉs in

forped, at once the ýOTher statement thatBellgium stands f6r. Relief in Beljiuýn"OU , the yerge -of stàrvàt'on 's 1'terally neutral body, ' . -aconeerùed *thtrÙe-, By the: end of october nmuy B-el- J. - wi re,%. ý leving ý starvingiau -cities had Pooled their eood, a'nd 9 ja()"-eQmbatanti;.
rch 1 founders of the.ComMiuio]4 b« T4

2iýâ poor alike were virtually be- ;qýB e its:
honorary chair'men'ý'il, fed in bread lines. in'Liege and , while 1 thewas. plàced i# the 'handirleroi the anthorities -were at this f
Herbe# Clark>, Hoover a :,prOýj nttimè giviu-g oÙt Onebun and onehowl_b 'a &Y to both rieh and iÈericau r-esid:entof 'dl b Unlll

poûr. B needs food and GSmum Distribute où
lieeds it Ïminelaiely.. Thç a VaE, of The ýCoùimissio,,ý prôtéeded'' àt 0 .ýïee
Ahips "nt froili the 'United strartieo and to getýthexequire d p , er=ffljon froý the,theýf1rst eiithusiasm 

for Bel-
Càýada in uropeau, o-vemments-England a1ý4,

probably PreYented manjr' Rolland, in, eemm0u"wJt1ý ofherEgiO_,ýdea-ths from actnal igtarvatip,4.1 . 1 exéept fflâ dëTWtrie»ý hâd PaàWed
among. the yo,=g babiesy jùany. OË, nùe forbiddîn thé' ýpo1,ltaticz- 0£,
Whom P.qrishiýd.'fbr' lack. Of m4k; but food-àtuffâ under any ' e#e1ù.,1ÉjýnaneeJý_ý1
un1ýý the POÔPle Of the United States and the beffigqrents among, the Auies

anàdàý: gelLe food andftiiids:iii h9ve'ruled that f6od"«tues" ensi ad,
than heretofore, tc, a nation et à1àit3rý "àï-.à. ëconntrr and

-and perhaps millionsi of oei wu, Epgjanýd, , hd*ever,, agrý4â
.,give free passage through the No

to fie best ë9timàtes Sea t'O -food tonoigzed by, the
-vaili 1. ý _00

ibW-,.&bý - siOn to ând -H01 anAre upwarýc«W 1 of 7eMQ ,000 toi t -porýàti6n across 'thglan. civi 8, etiii living in 0 its xý
BelgiuM. Xueh hag been. ýaade ofthe border.

àëigiau eMâigýatiOn before thié The èýrmàns,ý offi4îany àgÉec4 àà,ad 00ývanfé'. ýMany peo-ple'béâéve ]ùmandeer anyat the. country is virtuall Y. st M Through'the Commimic Ot the -ýr1C, its'iÙhabitants., 111à.,ïs. no ý2 àet, trué. ot Of 1, Béwaýu' 6iviliani 'but "On! t ;eAâe,ý
ly» 000: Belkiana-.ý-and trary to asieiet in their digtriýutiw 4 ,

probably net sà lu,àny-haee gene 10 spite di oeç&ýdow je repiiollaigd, England àÙd , FrangekThe the Ge >t goe"
D'utch, the PËený'h, and the En . are , thig'matter.

9 ý for ýthese ýtrangeb within théiý ed & Oro ghOur, th
wpa- lwitl: 'Î&

âZI Be1Îý7iM,, doý', UýtteÎ-dam, the r ou
p.

14
M
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and correspondents all over fice. to serve Belgian ýoities tl1iswinýer
ýwQr1 ur entral Executive. with enough coal to, keep, the ln-

GOM]hittè-,e are their, corre.%pondents for habitants ftom fÉeezing.
ÇAnada. The best supplies for Bel 'uni in the

The Âmerican ., Conguls in Bel- order of utility, are u'aground grain;
g4,kim, together with the A
iiïll,,resdng ia that count merieans flour and other breacl-t-,tuffs; corn'

r y, and a riee; dried peas,; dried beans; con-'
thoroughly or'> zed 'Comite dý densed milk; 4ried fish; dried apples;
Secours are the distributing agents of preserved meats, such as canned beef,the comnii4sion. All the heads of de- lham, poSk and beans; ba«onýand, krd;
paÉtnie-iitg in. Europe, in the United cheese, eoffee and tea; blankets, eloth-

ýStAtes aitd in Canada are serving with- ing, new or' second-hand, -of every de-0 ut payl- the salaried employees in- scription, under-garments being re-ýî) c de'olu'ý ýly elerks ànd stenographers. quiredNmore than outer-garments. Thelit is not true,: that the Germa 91 -havenow b Sus have Bel 'ans oth the apparatuý'b opriating, to their own mili- and labor for grini ain intoLeen; appr Jing Ibulk grtà.ey uséfi- food-stuffs sent, by àe Unit- flour. Fresh vegeta'bles'and fruits can-éd 'States aiàd Canada. The memýers. not at the p'resent time be transmitted.of the Commission charged wi'th the Ow to Remit Donations in Nind.detributioiï of Wief in Belgiùm, to-gâthe, wi At -pre-sent donoB'everàl disinterest rs of gooids should
véA#'gaiors Who-have loked into'the ',,onsign all carloads, or important con-
^questioný , ý report ihat the Germans'are signments of less than carload lots, to
ýfaei1itàtfug the pagsage QI the barges Mr. A. ýS., Barnstead, Se-cretary, Bel-
.L)Y" wnich the supplies go down the Bel- gian, Relief Fund, Halifax, Nova

éâzals, are gi sistance Ving every M Scotia,, sendin however, the bills ofla ding in licate to Mr. H. Prud'-pusing themý 6n dupto the Belgian peo-
homme, Honorary-Preasurer, the Rie-1 -and have uût so fur appropriated

ý4idünee of foord or à ýpOund 01! cloth lie Work for the victims of the War
in Belgium., 59 St. Peter 1kreet, P.ýûoni
'70, Montreàl' P.Qýsupp . m,' l"St Seeded,

ýSmall shipments should be condignedt à DMI trùe, as statéd in ceftain direct to Mr. Prud'homme, 59 iSt. Peterï, > press reports, thai thec 1 1 1 ', . (ýermang are im- Street, Room 70, Montreal,, charges toPOISM9 . a heàyytax onrellef supplies collect, and a bill of lading should beentering Be'Igium. .. These supplies go. mailed to him. Several times a con-in absolutely free. of duty, nt has 1 ouffered delay,,, or theh', is not'trué, thât the , wealthier nainefof the donor lias not been record-

' ritizeulâbe.Belglipt,,,mrere they so dis- ed, býcause inedmplete information, or
poed'' ébluld bv ù4ough food ýthis no iidormation at all, had. boeu. given
Iwinter to fied tÉeý' Belgian population. to the Office, of the Central Executive
There, Ïs no 11110ney in, Belgium.' Rich Oommitteè at Montreal.
ýBUdP'00"'r &realike baiiý pt.. Effective Fébruary 1, 1915, free

not tM.1r that Ithe Belgians could transportation granted, by the raîlw.ays f
luselves"'ifthey has been, -âmitedý to shipments, of eloth-

'90back to worlk." There ing, medical and surgieal supplies;
ýMï' no, Viork to- do, çxeept.jjérhapý -1 - when consigned to authorized officen.

t 6,nches and- ao4otink in'.,making, of our orgaii-ization. It is.now Our daty
ry,, l9upplies for,' the oonquerbrs. to organize. ourselves oo that our RI
à uuwuïaeturing natièn; Belgiùm lief Work Win suffer as littlé as POIF-ý,,xI44 üpoja of raw matérial sible from this step, and, espe*ally,, RI

ta of flui bed and that the generosityof tý:e. donors
60L ý' Thete kre no î ëxport =jr not abate. Therefore, we suégest to à

aüd, therI is np railroa we# of Montreai, and e&pecialbý intÈîeýé0alto the hLetories.. provinces west of Ontario to do e1ný
ad tzII Wý1 s ýa 4 4uî,-ý îheïr po.wer to. sendj: as- au possibles
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Mon:éY instead of goods. OurPur.chas-, payable to your Central KiteeutiW .
ing Committee will-be, able to bùy more Committee.
goode than dOnators eould buy if théy,,, Pleaae ýeknôwlédge 'réce]ýt. >
had to pay ýfreigýt for long fiaÙlage. (Readable sîgiiýature ànd

Ilowever, no gifts in kind should bc complete addrtýàs.)
allowed, to be loÉt tý,--the Relief _Work The Central Executive Committee,
beeauseý,the donors do tiot wish tP re- liasappointed, under the -thairmanship
rhit money. We suggest that in such of Mr., R. -Dale, làte President of, thg-
(11ases, whenever possible, Belgiau Cdn- Montreal Board of Trade,. a eomü1ittée,ý,ý
suls and committees induee donors to which has charge i of âll ý purchaie .sý
pay the fréight themselves, and if they, macle with the money epRected,
(Io not:agree to this, rather than lose Every, donation ha.s been, acknow-;
any donation, to ship " freight to col- ledgèd by a letter unlese name -an4:'
lect. " TheCentral Executive Commit- address of donor was not given. Forý
tee wilLpay the freight at destination. thesame reason it lias not been pýOs;-.'
How to Remit money. sible- to, group the -giýte, 4Ë money and

Donations in money can be mailed in in ki»d, Of, nýý' 0 Oegall.ietit
ehoques, simply and best of afl to the son.

Central ExecutiveCommittee of' the WOrk.Was Enormous.
Relief Work, Room. 70, No. 59 St. Peter
Street, Montré-al, P.Q., or to Mr. H. Those who have dýona'ted, moliey
Prud'homme, Honorary-Treasurer, at mQre.. than onc6

the above add-res, or to Mr. M.ý Goor, three lists of &nations in Mdhýèy.,>,
These lists of inoney dûnetipns. to 1 the

onBui Ge-neral for Belgium, 173 Daly
Ave., Ottawa, Ont.ý, or to Mr. C. I. de Central Executive Committee «re-abac-
Sola,,Consul for Belgium, 20 St. Nicho- lutely complete. We should like id
las Street; Montreel, who will acknow- say the same thing of the lists of car-
ledge roceipt. loads donated, but, again. the workýdj' , .

recordinq these donations ha& beéù''The kind donors are earnestly re- enormous and hes been doxCe by Aa..hx+ýquest6d not to remit bank notes and promptu staff and espeeially dùTiüg-
to make -cheues payab16 to the Relief e >

Work . for, the Victims of > the War in the.fir-st weeks, the e4ippers were ofbm.;">

Belgium, and not to any person in par- giving very .incomÈleýte i

ticular. The Central Execuiive Committoe bjuà
the best -will, and the keenfflt 'aýeleté té:

Form. of Letter, for Forwarding satisfy every eontributor. .It 4poie.
a Donation in Money gizes for any Omissions, or inaecur'acieg'..
To the Central Executive Committee, in the lists of earloads, dOnatýe>d, and-,

Relief Work for the 'vietinis of the wili te glad to'pùblish correcte4,stat«ý
war in Belgium, , Room 70, 59 St. mente if the kind donori 'Will gi-v'è the
PeterStreet, Montreal, P.Q, required informatidn. It will ptLbli»h

'In answer to your apýeal, 1 enelaie latera làt of all eommittees who have
eheque No. for ...... drawn contrïbuted.,and the nanies ý6f 'thèirý
on the Bank of at ...... and members. Itrequests the. çpinmitteeeý'payable tci your Central -Executive which have nýût done soto rèmif sgi,ýdý

liste.
E#ress Money Ordér No. of It is the ambitionof the Central
....... issu'ed- by the office eutive: Committee td fotward'.se-vee'l,,

and payable to, your'OeutralExecutive more stèamer-loa-dz.from tana agd-1,11-
they appeal agàin to,4he genero

Pââtal Order No. of $, ...... ple of Canads e all eo=êtei -hsouéd by thé,... 1oiice and payable, iDký aýee>1 andtrust,, insur
to your -ICelitral Execliffire ÇOmmittee. porationo, . and,. to --Postil Money Oider Nb., ...... of h, h

tions of £&Uada4ýA , whic t ',ero 4rêC*p1,ý
ýissUed by the O'ffleë. à many,- éhufthw",Ol ail,

s
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seliý»Ix, colleges, universities, assisted him untiringly during the past
MUIUM]Palities'>boardig of trade, clubs, flve monthm.
ete.1 and to ali Since February 5, when the follow-

private parties who have
not yet 1 donated in money or in kind, iiig statement w 1 as prepared, the num-

ber of of goods on hand for ship-'They feel that Canada will not fail to ment to Belgium has increased fromconfinue, as in the past, to contribute
éenerously to the relief of t'heir dis- 62 to 98, and the money on hand has

tressed Belgian brethren. inereased from $84,000 to $146,000.
We are in very activý. negotiation with

The Honorary-Treasurer gladly the London Commission for Relief in
makes use of this opportunity to thank Belgium for the supply of a fifth
all cominittees, àub-committees, and all steamer'to us. The goods already on
private correspondents for their very hand and the cash in bank are suffi-
tourteous and friendly communications cient to complete a s*amer-load of
e-dý:their prompt answërs to his in- 6,000 tons dead-weight, which is the
q#iriOs. He wishes to make publie eapacity of each of ýthe four steamers
tkatall of the staÉ of hisofficers have whieh have been shipped so far.

Total Value of Contributions of Canada.
Shlpments By Prov. of Queb,&c Total valiieBy Maritina-e Prov. and -west of Quebec. of Steamer.

Tremorvah ................. $204,800.00 70,000.00 $274,SOO.00

...... 257,900.00 118,000.06 375,900.00'Calcutta ............ 8,500.00 359,000.00 367,500.00
................... 105,500.00 357,000.00 462,500.00

'l'en ShiPments. Iby regular liners. ........ 30,645.00, 30,645.00
...62 carloads on hand for fifth

steamer .............. ........ 150,000.00 1,50,000.00
ý.Fýunds av ailable in Montreal for

p chase of gooda on February
5 ...................... ........ 84,218.00 84,218.00

$576,700.00 $1,168,863AO $1,745,563.00
Total of Canadian contributions, up to February 5 1915 .. $1,745,563.00

Do You Think, of- This Order of Importance
Ift BOW is the reproduction of the The, purchase and use of goods

entrepîece of the front page of " blade.in Canada,
the Febrnary Toronto Board of Provision for technical training of

Trade Newà.' The order of importance ber sons.and daughters.
:1fý , =teresting when it is rememberéd Further advances in providing sani-
ihat t1à pelication suppressed the tary homes and cléan cities for her
ýàcý thàt a general meeting of the people. - 1
%ard,.tnianimonsly ýasse4 à resolution Extension of the "Safety Firot"
in support of =rq vigo us recruiting movement.

ýJn Ontario., Purther reductions in fLre loues.
01MADAI DUTY-1915. Furnish her full share of men and

ýCoàerýraù*n ýAàd development of materisls to the Motherland in, defenoe
ter-power, minerals, fôreste and of civilisation.

-àrge In«eue in, farm production, Mail delivery Io not always pertee.
-Incréme M L liv&e stock production. Send word to the office in oeâe The
IUOalt.ivatielu 01 the fflden plot. Canadtan War bu not come regululy,

ý,n
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ýùb@crIptI"im are rocelved for anY and printing

perlod, proferably for, 3 montjhg,, at oac, but aliso tbroueliu sale g depal Il'

and 6 months at $1.25. Use form at foet you knoV of al pel and bI [ike

of Paqeý Ti Il us of Ilkely subsoriblers. 'person.who Win need of Som të do,
SI them to write t'O us. we noed rëprIý-ýý -

Many art doing It. Sentativez ià ý#ery City",

irop. 1PATRIOTIO MarriNGS.
Quautities of 1 'TheC&ua&an War 3,ffl

be deUvered for circulation ait a" gather-
inp amd orgapUstions, orfôr the gel Some bookoellers au altesd2Y2e pe W vuibing
public, et r copy. "The caumian Wàr, giving Itbeir profit

te, local ýw ftmâý. Ter '#U)04 copies ara
dUvmd - at 21/2c eath. The ý, Comadj=

'The Canadim War" is del to Warl 1 Is a good fo
further the work of mmb organizal U thom who, may not be intel i'à'propa.
Rad Oro" Societies, eatriotic ZAagUOS, gmda for the *àr. It is btAÏ19" ,M thO:
Dalightèrs of the EmptTe-anytblng and usual terms fýÉGm' the ýT= K.
overything wbich, is developing. Canadion
ý»ntiment and support fer Cauada'B war.
J'or subsertptiom obtained by- or through
such organizatiom ve an glad that 5o%
àhould go for locod funds. The Alberta Bvery Post OILCO abould display a eudl.

Boy OPout4 are "Ilint the papier in that, of 9-Thé Vanàaau war.?., it wa " 0' i
provbce on tb4o bmi&ý new, deautte, and. .constructivel "titotic

subject of4 convermUlon.- 'S*gest t* your

ÇMATWG MWWYIRNT. poil ulàt he writeýj-,jmjj» fa

-%%0 Fmâdým wari, in crelating em'
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